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LAsT June 1 took part ini a Symposium on tiie Pognosis and
Treatment of Peinentia Precox at the meeting of the American
Mfedico-Psychological Association, wù.Ù,h was held at Boston. Dur-
ing this discussion I made the follo-wing remarlis:

" Little is to be said about treatment, unless it may be suggested
that a careful study of school chiildren should regularly be made by
those who are familiar with thie disease and imderstand the gravity

oftosituation. Surely if ever thie advisability of early treatment
of disease is indicated, it is in demlentia precox. consultation with
intelligent teachiers woiild generally bring f0 surface tliose wealc-
lings whose future is threatened by tlie development of dementia.
Treatment niit then be possible, and in niany instances psycho-
thierapentics and other treatmeit of value suggested. It is not
going beyond the truth f0 say that rnost of our public school
systems ai-e the very worst possible for the care and development
of the D P. classes. It woufld be better for the State, the weak-
lings and al] concerned, if these cbljdren colild be recogmized early,
and intelligent~ effort made to steer theffi clear of ftie dreadful fate
that ordinarily stares them in the face. Possibly, in spite of any
ieans f aken, a large proportion of these classes woiild run f0 the
terminal stages, but certainly flie effort f0 avert this resuit should
'be male intelligty an r.istentIY."

These remarks niust bc- Ille fext from wliich T shall spea«k very
brie.fly to-day. .

1fWlien an alienist lias been in hiarness for' a few vears lie leamis,
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anmong otlier things that the admissions to hospitals for insane
Contain a htre roportion1 of young people, -%vlo hiave ahready
reachied the incurable stages of disease. Ordinar-ily, thiey -vill go
fromi bad to wourse, sîingýii inito a condition ot imeinta1. torpor that
ranks flhem as ciphers, as far as the world is conccrnied. lnder
careful treatuxient a srnall percentage imuprove, and lead lires of
hmiiitcd Iusetuilness, as long1., as l>reserved froi over-strain, and at
few are sai(l to recover. 1 iiakze flic reinark 6'said to recover"
because iiy ownVi exPerieiice bas led mie to believe that coi)iplete
reeovery is su rare tliat it ean searculy be said to oeutr. Nowv,

If W'e? liiiiit its definitioi (arfUly w*c find that it is a forni of
mental (hseas,;e appearing ge afl uth bb irsb de:lpi ecrisis,
rapidly runniin_ a course cilhaiinating iiinuta as chiaracter-
ized by apathyv, indifferenee, liegab-ivism., irrelevance anid inability
to makl.e contîuuuied miental effort. Tiese w'reek., are bbe mnost
striking evidences anud proofs oif wlbat a had hieredîtv will do0 for-
those w~ho are cursed withi it, and wluo tr-v to endure the strain
imposed upon the organiisii by ciyilization. Tf it were buie brubli
that as nature weeded out the weki Tggadua' l, deuncirntia
precox was disappearing, there woiild be litie reason for calling
attention to the present state of affairs. Vnfortunately, civiliza-
tion andc culture are not always unider the eontrol. of bbce best of
nature's laws, andt certain conditions of society are decidedly arti6i-
cial. We du flot yet understand the best inebbods of brain develop-
ment, nor have we learined too recoýgnizc al] of te danger signais of
over-strain.

The methods of inaking mental and physical analyses employed
by the modern alienist are so exact, so pinstakzing, so'plodding and
s0 different from the dleligh"tful], " jiimp-at-conclusion " ways of
Tnany of his predecessors tbiat it wvill not be long before hie will be
in a position to offer suggestions of immiiense value to'thewol
world. Perhiaps we have too little patience with thie so-called
theoretical psycbologv, ilunChl of wliicli is Cittractive, but not
founded on fact; «but, at all events, thie d1ay is not far distant wlien
the theoretical psych logist will be forcedi to correlate bis tlieories
with. the fact.s of psycia.try before lie d1are offer his wares to the
admiring public. Experiences iu abuiorinal1 psycbiology makze plain
the truths of the normial, and allow uls to flx tibe standard, not for
a class, but for the iniidui(îa7. somiietb.ngr thiat thie thieorist nearly

It is here public sehool systems fail --o freqiiently; tbeyar
constructcd, as no doubt tbcy- muiist 'be. to ýà very great exenPt
regrard to clas-ses rallier i-hani individuial-. -Now Ïc0 idealize on wa
public schools might be is sedluctivez but T arni bere iiercly to
discluss, fromn nîysauloit a practical problemn ibat iiuist.sm
time or anotherr lie faceid.
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lu iiakziing ail analysis of a mental case, wve commence with the
histry romthedin ufbirh, ndif possible, go back as many

(renleratjun5s as authentie history Nvill give us au. accounlt of. The
whule developinient of the clhild is seannled as closely as it can be
douie, and rarely iindeed in cases of dementia precox is the history
without a hundred sigiiicaiit warniings of the tragedy to core-
wvarilnus su clear to those faimiliar w'ith the ear miarks of this
proteau disease tduit nu cumpeteiît observer could hiave overlooked
theit.

Wlien 1 turu to niiy uw'n sclhuol days and reatd the histories of
the( pupils, I stand agbiast at tL~e tragedies whichl uccurred, and
w~hiehi iossibly inight.l have been a%-ertcd Lad the teachers recog,,-
nized the <lfigof several fi-ail barks to thieir ie ab domuil
beneath the N iaZara of deiientia.

Thiese c. 1 rndid thieir bt.to steii the current, but ilo helpiing
hiand -,vas stretchied to save t.hei frumn thieir dooiiu, and thieir fate
w as neyer in doubt for one moment. The wrecks are now scat-
tered about ini various institutions for tlie insane.

The position- occupied by sitch childrei iii the school wvas some-
w'hat striking-none were average in any sense of the word, but
at once att.rac ted attention by thieir departures fromn whiat might be
cýalled the normal. Iii soine, miannerisuls -vere clearly becomning
apparent, thie egro uniderg-oingc hvypertrophyv, and eiinotional. disturb-
ances rnaking themselves inanifest. Apathyv anid indifference were
the chiaracteristics in othiers, and those of the paranoid variety
were introspective to a degree thiat broughit upon thern tiie accusa-
tion of stupidity. In everv instance the truc mental status was
not suspected by teteaclier, althougrh somle of the othier pupils
Imad forrned shire-%d guesses ri g.arding the miental defect of theïr
eomparnons.

Let me detail very briefly one or two striking examples:
,T. C. was a boy of bad lieredity, and at an eaxly age showed

sýtrikzingc abilorînalities in tiie vav of sexual perversions. At sehool
lie did wvell uintil about tliivteen or fourteen-, indeed, in certain
di reeti ous showed umîiisu a] abilityv, especi ally in ma thiemiatics. Then

I rduai chiange took place: lie hecamie quiet, neglected work-, and
'vas thie butt of thie sehiool. Teachiers lost patience with him, but lie
.showved absoluite iindiffereiice to the miany punislîinents Nvichl came
in bis <irectioni. Hle starfled the class now' and again by flashies of
brillianev whichi were quite iimloked-for, 'but at once relapsed
irito indifferenee agrain. Thie jeers of bis conipanions were taken
in good( Part and -withiout resontinent, an'd amnong thie pupils hle
aeqiredo( the replitation of heingy a godntrdfool.

'He sileceeded in muistering iip cnoiugh energy to nuake a poor
pasq at a inatrieullationl examn.. and becanie the 7wIel unir of ai
-profeýsr, whio was exas1 ,erateil beyond mleasiure aftflic stupiclity of
bis plîpil. andi yét froînl i huie to timýe thie whonle c1ass 'vas electri-fledl
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by spasmiodic exhibitions of anl ability that; igioit, if gone 0on with,
have left ail of the other pupils iii the rear. lie case came before
iny attention, and froin wliat 1. learlied, w'ithout seeing the lad,
the developmuent uf dernentia paranoides was suspected.

.A fe cw eeks after this tiime tlie boy made what wvas supposed
to be a iost deteriiined effort to commit suicide, and 1 wvas called
upon to give an opinion on the mental status. The patient spoke
to me freely and without besitation, and tbe story told wvas a
patlietic one. H1e had been f ally alive to the false estimiates made bv
Lis teachers, but had been so interested in watchiing, as lie believedi,
the developinent of a new brain, that; lie had no time to worry over
the trivialities of school life. -They called mie stupid," he said,

but if I had cared to exert mnyseif 1 could lame passed tbiem ail."
A miysterious voice liad been directing himi, and hie biad been told

by it that lie had the saine power as Christ, and lis belief in that
power had led to bis m-aking the so-called attempt at suicide. 1-1e
reached coniplete dementia in a fe-w months, anîd dicd in a year
or so.

Ilere is a brief hiistory of a case of the hiebephrenic v'ariety:
C. S. "'as always au eccentric child; even in the earliest days

at sehool she attracted attention by bier mannerismns and vanity.
When she- was ten or twelve bier minanneris±ns were a common sub-
jeet of remark. Shie walked with a silly strut; lier bair -was

aragd i anrs grotesque, tliat; it was always a subject of
comment, particularly on the p)art of the vll1age gossips, who saw
evidences of the degreneracy of thie modern days in this so-called
ne-w style. Even lier voice, as is so often tbe case in D. P., gave
evidence of the abnormal. This poor girl endeavored to stand tbe
pace set -,t schoo], but iu vain. By and bye the village gossips had
more than enougli material, to kzeep thecir tongues wagging. Poor
C. S. began to give evidences of wvbat they called " dreadful wick-
edness "-btI wvas able to c]assif-y as w'ell-de6ined mental defect.

She -\as removed to a hospital for the insane, and reacbied coin-
-p1ete aernentia almost at once. To sec lier no-%v, aftem -rnan yea-rs,
a mere lump of hideous clay, is obýject; lesson enoughl to inspire
manv a pica, far more éloquent tlian this, in favor of more careful
study of school children, in scarchi of the weaklings -%vlo May bc
helped.

Perhaps I sboulid bave said that 1 arn niot one of thiose wlio
believe that olir scbool systems are so develoiped thiat they cause
over-strain in tuie average child. On thie contra.riy, my- impression
is that the maijorit.y of elîdren are capable of acqiiiriig wi.1i
case and bene6it, n-ucli more thian is griven them, and I stmongly
believe in thie proper development of tuie brain. an organ that is of
far greater importance than an- te utebmneooy
merely mai t iat withouit an intelligent study of the individ-
nal, it is not possible to avoid the tragredies tlhe alienist is called
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on every day to, witness. With ail respect to, those who have
evolved our educational systerns, enoughi attention lias flot been
paid to the training of teacLers, -%vho should be given broader id-eas,
und more thoroughi knowledge of the requirements of actual life,
and baive somne conception of the dangers of over-strain in abnorinal.
and diseased eidren. The education of the masses is, of course,
a landable ambition on the part of a-ny nation, but no greater error
ean be made than to atternpt to make flnished scholars of poor
wveak1ings -whose sole chance of a useful life lies in caref-ully
guarding them. from. every species of mental strain.

Paton says: " The first duty of the educator should be to,
determine the latent capacity of the individual, and then -adopt
the training, as far as possible to meet the needs of the developing
nervous systein. To render it possible for an individual. who is
physically and mcentally iunfitted for the stress associated with the
effýort to iundertake, the acquiremient of -what is termed a, liberal
educeationi, should be regarded as an offence agrainst. the public
heotlth and iiorality, no less culpable thian if one wero to place lives
in an environmient ivhere tlîey are exposed to an infections
diseaise.",

Efforts to eoiutrol flic sprcad of exauthiematous diseases are
regarélei as a necsiyly all but a few faddists, and so sounc1l. i,3
the einnon scqwe of die comrnun1.11ity in the conitrai of sucbi iat-
ters thtwe bave becamie aliiiost socialistic, in soilie lines.

IT-ow dlifftrent, tb)oiugh, mhen. questions of sonnd mental hcailth
corne nip, and yet six or seven. thousand chronie, insaine in the ]]es-
Pilais in Ontâria testif-Y to the fact that thiere is somnetbing wrong
in our inethiods. -Rememnber that ftfteeii per cent.,* some say twice
that proportion, aire cases of dpinentia precox, and the sgiiac
of my coniteiitioni nav be grasped. CYnsider that the -first evid-
ence 'of tlie coniiing miiental.b'adw were to be seen duriiing thie
sehoil. d1avs of these ehikiren, and thie importance of t1w -wvhioe
subjceet iiiist at onlce strikze yoiu.

N\Ow'V i l v my anyv years of ex,,perience i isbenIyltt se
a large nuber of ebidrai-n w~ho -were abuiormn-al andl diseased, and
1 hiave heen surprised hiow litie intellingent notice bsbeen. taken
by teachers o-f their dcvelopingr defects. In thec inajoritv of in-
stances. they 'lave licen regardied as nuisances; blmdand pull-
ishied for tlieir stup1 iditv andiç apathiv, anîd in every wav pîossible.
mracle to suifer for o-ledsins, for whIieli thiev were in no wv
responsible. Offeii the wlîole elass is mlade tô mnark timie for one
or tiv'o w'llig i~'o sbioulli e weeded ont. This bias lîeen an

aggavaionto teýachiers wvhose î'epuitation depexis fir toc fre-
que ntiy on tuie niiber cf pulpils wiîo cc pass ", ratlier thani on
the soidaity of the wNork talught.

I haeno fauit to 6ind wvith theaae teachier: as a ruile lie
îs far ilore siniedl aglirst thlan siling.c M-v contention is nmierelv
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for a mfore carefiul stiudy of the individiuai ptupil iii I lie itr~
of die State and of evet1ybodvy euncerlied.

I-ow is tlîis to be aeeonuplislied ? AI prescîît [ believe
teachiers are su 1poused to acqire soine kniowvedgce of normaîl psN-
Chlogy-deiý»igtftul theory, bu t tuu oftenl tii cry foiided on1 Irlia
chair sp)ec--;ationi that wvoiild wvork onit Sphndidly if w'e liad to
(leal with, st,.andardized limnan. beings. Those of uis w1ilo stlIV
aibnornaal psychlologyI soon realdize that in our investi gati mis the(
iiîdizidaiial is the basis of stùudy, and miethods of treatulient imist
be directed frora. that point of view. Now, no one expects te-achiers
t0 have a linow-ledge of psychiiatry or of psychio-therapeutics, and,
110 one can expect thein f0 decide off-hiand on the proper course to
be followed in the treatment of abnornnal ind diseased chlilçlrcn, but
I think it important that they shouild know~ soinetbiing of thce facts
I bave detailed to-day, and to report mny suispicions thev niay have
regarding the developiiient of snclb condiitions in îany of the puipils.
It is difficit to say just liow the State iiiist deal withi thie problemi,
whichi is even moýre difliit to hatidie than thiat of vaccination,
becaiîse of the ivant of special knowledge, baoth on the part of
tbe public and the physican in general practiee. Tliis 1)hysican
bias littie or ino opportuyiity to see imuch of mental defeet andl
disease, and is apt t0 overlook even somle of the inost striking
appearancei,. lTowever, tuie problen imist be met in due course,
and its ixnportance lias ,alre,,dy been ecgnze in somne of the
Ontinental cities. Wbiat, T supplose, will ev'entmally be donc is

to have teaelhers co-operate -withi physicians whio are famIiiiliar wvith
imental 'disease in il] of its stagres, and flic proper course inapped
onit for the individual -wlo is iîot eqiial to the strain of pulblic
sehool -work.

In one direction this will, perbiaps, entail immense cost to the
State; in anotlier a marlzed saving.
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A NEW METIIOD 0F DEALINO WITlI CLEFT PALATE.*

BY F. N. G. 8T.ARR, 11.13., (Toit.),
Assoeiate Protcssor-ot Clinical Surgery, University of Toronto; Associate.Surgeon. Hospital for

Sick Chljdren ; Aqsis5tant-Surgdon, Toronto Gexîcral Hlospital.

3ir. President and Gentlemen-
Those of us who have had inucli experience with cases of clef t

palate have ail miet with more or less disappointment inl oiur
res'i1ts. It has more than likely happened in the practice of al
who have undertaken these cases that certain ones, thoughl ti ey
looked promising at the time of operation, have brokzen down at
some point in the line of closure, if not throughout. This exper-
ience has been mine upon more than, one occasion. In looking
about for causes, the following points presented themselves: (1)
Tension alongy the line of suture. (2) Sucking of the stitchies by
thie patient. (:3') Infection froin the i-i-oithi.

Wlîen searching for soi-ne neans, to overcoine these diffieulties 1
rea(l a paper by Chas. H. Peck, of New York, in the Anmals of
Surgery for January, 1906, in -%vicl hie made reference to a plan
suggcsted by' C. H-. Mayo, narnely, the introduction of a tape
throuigh the lateral iiisionis eomnpletelv -siu'roiiidiingý tbe flaps,
and thus preventing tension. I tried tis at the first opportiunity,
but thougl iut took off the tension I am satisfied that in the three
cases npon which. it was used the risk- of infection wvas increased,
for after forty-eiglit Iours it becarne miost offensive, and by the
end of a week the patients almost liatcd themselves. It there-
fore became necessarýy to find soinething better, and flnally as a
substitute for the tape I chose aluminurn, sufficiently beaten out
to make it pliable. I have no doubt that silver would answver the
purpose equally wvell, but it is more expensive.

MiNy technique varies somew-hat froin the Langenback operation,
and 1 think saves time, which is an important point. The child
is placed upon a table with. a sandbag under the shoulders to
throw the head well. hack, while the surgeon stands to the left of
the p)atienlt. Hcwitt's gag is placed ini position, and the tongute
drawn well. forward bv ineans of a sil«k suture. I make the first
lateral incision well ont to the alveolar margin of the hard palate,
carr ving it beyond thie anterior extrernity of the cleft. if the cleft
docs flot extend thirough the alveolar mnargixi. With the periosteal
elevator the ]Iiuco-l)criosteum is quickly de.nuded froni this side,
then -w'ithi Lane's curv'ed scissors the palate apo,ýeurosis is snipped
fromn the posterior nrgnof the liard palate. thus fi'eeing the Rlap
from its bony .tahî t Tefasoudefrdanterior to

'fload at inceting of the Toronto Mcdfcal Society. 'May 2. 1907.
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the tleft. This incision may thon be packed -vith a piece of sea
sponge, while one proceeds to the opposite side to deal withi it in
the same wvay. The flrst packing xnay now be removed, when one
finds that ail hlemorrhage has ceased. The edges of the flap are
then removed with a small tenotorny or cataract knife, mnaking
certain toû eu as thin a slice as possible, at the saine time tahing'
the whole thickness of the flap margin. By the time denudation
has been carri.kd to the anterior angle on one side the sponge pack-
ing from the other niay be removed, and denudation proceeded
with on the other flap. While the raw edges are stili oozing, and
befo-re there is titne for niueous to glaze them over, I begi-ri

FIG. 1. 0

(a) Aluzninum prcparcd with flange to cover lino of suture.
(b) Samo, bcnt at an anglo pr'paratory t o passing srnall endi throughi lat oral incision.
<c Appearanceo f splint whoen fastoned in place,
d) Phec of aluminuxa without flange, that rnay be used in sniall clef Ls.

suturing, cornmencing at the anterior anigle an d proceedinig back-
-wa:d. Horsehiair is used, aiid each suture is passed about One-
eighth of an inch from the mnargin, and froin one-eighlth to one-
quarter of an inch apart. Thez-e are left long until ail have been
passed, wvhen hley may ho quickly tiedl. Lane's needies andl
needie-holder are uscd and greatly facilitate the wvork. I thon
take a piece of alurninin (Fig. 1.), bend it at an angle w'hIere Il
want it to fold over the outer sidc of the flap, and pass it throughi
one lateral incision; then by passing a pair of forceps into the
opposite lateral incision I grasp the free end and pull it down
into the mouth cavity agrain, carry it across to thie point at whichi
it entered, and there cut off any excess. \Vith a heav.y needie one
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may then easily penetrate the ineta], at one or two points as
required, and pass a horsehair suture through and tie it to prevent
the free end scraping and irritating the tongue, or the free end
may ho turned up into the lateral incision agaîn, and pinched -%vith
a pair of forceps (Fig. 2.) The operation takes from twenty-five
te fifty minutes. The alumainum rnay be left in for eight or fine
days, when it is remnoved by cuttirg it across close to the lateral
incision, and the stitches are taken out. The lateral incisions
thlen rapidly heal, and the patient inay leave the hospital in froin
ten -days to two weeks. The case, aged two. years and four
months, that I show to-night, was operated -tpon April 19th. Iast.
The cleft was of the soft palate, an.d about one-third of the liard.
The aluminum splint and the stitches were remnoved on the 928th;
you, therefore, sce the case thirteen days after operation, and mnay
judge for yourselves, as to the efficiency of the method. This is

F~IG. I. FIG. Ili.
To illustrate alininun splint in place- Pin througli suxall opcning.

covoring line of suture and prcvcnting
tension.

the third case upon which the aluininumn splint bias been emnployed.
The first one wvas in a child, aged 14, that hiad a very wide clef t
which had been pronounced incurable, and it w,ýas advisèd that she
wear an obturator. The cast of the nx>uth (sec Fig. 3), wvas sený
nie a few days agO by Dr. Bennett, a dentist of St. Thomas. You
will, observe that uinion hias taken pla-ice except at one pin point
spot at about the bunction of the bard and soft palate. This, of
course, can readily be repaired.

The second case was a child of two years wvithi a complete cleft
in whichi union occurred throughout.

The advantages of the aluminiu splint that occur to me ar,ý
these: That it pre-' ents tension, and prevents-till uinion of the
edges bias occirredl-adhesion talzing place between the muico-peri-
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ostetun and the bone of the liard palate. I amn satis:fied that some
cases bave gone bad because of this, in that -while there may be no0
tension at the completion of operation, yet, when such union
begins, tension upon the edges of the flap may be sufficient to
separate -them by tearing out the stitches. Then, too, it prevent8
the child ,4tckzing the stitches. To avoid infection the mouth is
sprayed wvith a solution of boric acid and 10 per cent. rectified
spirits, whielh may easily flnd its wvay under the splint, and remain
in contact with the wound for some time. For this purpose,
however, 1 shall ini future have the opsonic index taken, and if it
be low~ to the gernis within the mouthi an injection of vaccine will
be administered a day or two before the operation, when there will
be littie or no possibility of infection. Thus, one has overcorne
ail the causes that tend to prevent union.

11-9 College Street, Toronto.
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110W CAN PROPi-YLAXIS BY TREATMENT IN THIE CASE
0P THE VENEREAL DISEASES BEzT BE OBTAINED?*

IJY JAMES PID)ERSEN, 1M.D.. NEW YORK.

Whatever the nieasure of proylhvlaxi., to b)ux expected froiti
treatment, it stands tu reason that the more tliorouglIi the treat-
ment the becter the prophylaxis. The soluco of the quiestion whichl
formis my p)art of the eveningcrs subjeet iiiist, therefore, be 'worked
out bln two parallel lines, nainely: 1Th'w to obtain thioroiughl
treatmnent in the private office; an~d how to obtain thorough,
treatmnent in the public clinic. The latter is the point of chief
concern. To focus the discussion upon this point and to hope,
that the discussion inay' be productive, it wvill bx, necessar -v to
assume that every ian and everýy wom an. whether professional
or lay, -%hlo lias undertakzen or who wvill undertake to influence the
health and happiness of humiian beings, the physielan, the philanl-
thropist, the settliment workers, yes, and the faddist, whiether lie
15 osteilsibly practising iedicine or îîot, it will be necessarv to
assume that oine and ail accept as axioins: (1) That the venereal.
diseases are tangible entities; (2) that they constitute a formnid-
able mienace to thie iindividiual and the State; (3) that there is a1
crying need for prophylaxis; (4) that actuial treatmnent, persistent
and persevering, is a potent agent in prol)hylaxis; (5) thiat mna-
aterial inedication, given or applied, plus obedicuce to the laws of
general hygiene, constitute the only actual treatînent; (6) that to
iml)art instruction as to the serious nature of the venercal diseases
is a social duty w'hich ail are under mnoral,, leg;al, and ethicail
obligation to fuilfili.

Assuming, then, that these axioms have been ýacepted univer-
safly-, the question liow l)st to obtain prol)hvlaxis by- treatment in
the case of private office patients Nvill never cause a miomielit's.
concern, and wvili1 therefore bu eliniina.ted froîn this discuission;
wvhile thie saine quiestion as to public clinie patients wilI have be>-en
reduced to au enqiiir 'v into (A) dlispensary facilities and (B) lins-
pital facilities, niecessary* to thorough treatrnent and proplîylaNiý:.
To give ail the«weiglit Possible to mnIY papier, permit mle to sav that

Read befn-c a ie ing of tho Anerlo in Society o St irftarya~nd Moral Prophylaxis.
Fcbruary 14, 1907.
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1 have based it largely on the wvritings of Fournier, who, in a long
experience, has given this suibjeet inucl careful study and thotight.
1 have aixned, however, to adapt his suiggestions to American senti-
ments, and have veiltured to ineorporate my personal observa-
tions.

(A) Dispensary Facilities. To advauce the success of pro-
phylaxis bv trea tmient, we need more dispensaries and better ±acil-
ities in those already establishied, ail wvitl provisions for carrying
out the restrictions against dJispensary abuse. 1nothmer paper, this
evenmgr has deait withi that specifle, point, therefore no fu rJher
comment is desired here. I may be perinitted to say, hioww.er,
that at present, in my experience, combatin(0g the cvii Tests chiefly
-with thie physician in the dlispensai-y. Ne feels callcd uipon in
mnany cases to chiallenge the woffld-be patient, thus taking from the
alrea(l 'v liniiited tiimue allottedl to treatuiient and teachiing.

To everyone t.houightfully interestedl, %vka;.tler from. a medical,
a pl.ianth1ropie, or a sociological point of view, it iiuist bc obv'ions
that - more dispensaries are nceded, eaclî located accessibly iii a

disrit.notaleay provided for. These shioild bc general dis-
pensaries iinder private or public control. Special dispensaries,
i.e., for venereal diseases, -would dlefeat their own objecet by the
unavoidlable offensive p)ublicity tliev would soon att.ract.

For conveuience, the facilities needed in1 eachi dispensary mnay
be taken iip rategorically linder separate heads.

The Ilour of thie C'ii.-Tliere shoiuld be an aýftei'iooil clinic
anid an evfif< liîucv, li>thl for mien anîd foi- wünien, at lcast three
times weeckly (the mien amîd -w'%cmen on alteri.ate days), but six
times weekly whien the attendance deinaudls it. Ain early after-
110011 clinic \voul(l. accominodate the iincmploye(l, would flot initer-
fere withi their morniing search for work, and would ea,-e thie
strain on thie evening clinic. The cveimîg clinic slîotild beg-in
preferably at 7T, admit patients for onie 1ho1um, but rernain in opera-
tion unitil 10 o'lcif neecessary, flic clinical staff doing. duty in
two dlivisions to avoid obliging any memnber to remain longer ti an
an hiour and a hiaif. (It is understood that an.y patient undler
llfteecn vears of age ,-hoiild be referred to tlie miedical clinie for
chik(ien,' w'here, if imeCrý ary, lie or she coiuld be seen in repcated
consultation b)v a ineinbler of Hlie staff iu venereal diseases, whose
duty it shiould lie to instruet thie guiardian. i thie details of pro-
phylaxis)

Thîe Wlaiting-i-ooi.-Tlherc shionld be a. special waiti-ng-room
attached to the suite of mons dlevotedl to flic vencreal clinic, and
the patients sholi be allowed to pass to it without detention in
the greneral waitingr-roonî -

Thie Consultai ion-roon. -Thi s slhouild cither be large enoiug(h
to so accomniodate ami ince-aing staff of clinical assistants that
eachi may he eonsuilted at least seini-privately by the patient before
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liin, or there should bu a suries of sinali cusu5ttation-roola:. 0)f
thle value of Irivacy in the clinic consulting-rooîui El ourni'èr
inakes a strong point. ît encourages thc timiid and tti1n<ýlenit t'>
seek advice, it lendb to the digiîity of the elime, and it fost'ers
careful treatient.

T/he >S'aj.---The tff hould consist of a eliief and as ninY
elinical a.ssist-ants ws niay bu iieuessary in lis judginent to complete
the Nvork of the clinie in ail orderly aud proiez;sional mnanner
within the tiiie iiit. Tlhe einiical assistanitb should hold an
officia1 k.Ppoliùenit froin the institute of whichi the dispensary is
4 part or a.brancli, tlàfe1 their attendance should be muade a niatter
of record- and report. By way of returui for titeir services, appli-
cants for treatutient. at the clinic and able tu pay should be
referred to the private office of each eliica.-l assistant in rotation,
xithout favor, by the proper oficer at the application desk. At
least haif the number of clinical assistants ini thec linie for w'ornen
should be womien physiciains, holding officiai appointinents with
the saine responsibilities and privileges as the men phyfsicians.

The routine workz of duty in a clinic often. beeomies a drudgery
to the recent graduate, especially when performed iii tIe evening
after a day's vrkat building up a private practice upon -tvhichi
hoe must depend for support. B-'ut if this or some similar systeni
were not only introduced, but aloo carried. out, by which the
clinical assistant could. feel that he wvas a factor in the personnel
of the dispensary and of its parent institute; that lis wcrk lad a
value and a dignity in the opinion of the governing b-)dy, and
ffhat his growingy experience received recognition in the formn of
patients referred to him for treatinent at his office, then would lis
clinical duty lie less a drudgery and more a pride, thus adding to
the prestige of the institute that appointed lin. A dispensary
mun on these lines, especially if equîpped for giving careful,
detailed, scientifie treatinent expeditiously, w--ald attract desirable
men who would learn as wel 1 - t,- U«each. TIns would be
created a growing nuriibe- o3 y,;iung practitioners with. knowledge
and skifl ini the treatie -,of the venereal diseases, and the office
of ecdl would become subeentre for prophylaxis by treatinent.
Many a clinical patient challenged, as to his right to attend,
deeclares thapt the " private doctor" ho went to did flot lmow how
to treat hum. Granting that the patieat expected too much, of the
phyvsician, was there not an avoidable error on the part of that
pliysician. in having failed to instruct his patient as to the nature
and prognosis of the disease ? The ç,ýcious circle is obvions.

Orderlies.-They should, ho paid slifficient to attach them. to
tIe clinie, and. to inspire their personal. interest. They should have
the care of, and be responsible for the instruments, supplies, and
eouipment. -ot more than ten hours a diay should be expeetz 1
of them. During Hlie morningr they coiild do dwity in the niedical
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wa.rds; betw'een the afternoon and evening clinies they should be
allowed an interval for recreation to lit thein for the eveniug's
wvork. A systemn of substitutes should ho arranged to secure for
them at least one niglit off a week when the elinie is held every
anwht. Am annual viacation shvuid ho similarly arranged. iPos-
isibIy no0 one who lias not had practicai experience eau appreciate
dih- time saving value of an intelligent orderly who lias remaiined
niot only to be trained,' but also to practiso the training. Furthier-
more, lie lias an undoubted influence ini a'tracting patients throw.-h

h'i ale ssstacein epediting the work of the el'nie. It May
not be too Utopian to add that eventually, by arrangement -witli
tiue Milis Training Sclool, its pupils could serve a specified timne
in ilie different eliines in rotation as a part of thieir training 'Il
venereal a nd geli ito-uirinarv di sea ses and their prophylaxis.

XVurses.-The p resent syst ein of having- un dergra dîate nurses
in attendance- at the gynLxcologicail elinies iieeds ilo elaboration.
There ýwill reinain o)niv the detail of extending il to the yenereal
elinc proper, in both the attaclied aud Oetachied dispensaries con-
trolled by the hospital of training

Equiprnent, In.strumei.s and Supplics.-Tliese sliould be fur-
nishied and maintained hy the liospîtal or institute of -%vh-ic the
dispensary is a part or a brandi, and should imitate those of a
private office dcvoted to venereal diseases and genito-urinary sur-
gervy. The orderly in the niien's elinic, tice senior nurse in the
woimen's cliici, slionld hiave tie care of these, and be responsib1e
for tliern. A -well-appointed, 'veli sustained clinie is obvionsly a
greater power in prophylaxis by treatmnent tlian its opposite. Au
important detail of the equipmenit should be printed slips, stating
die nature and (langer of the vex:ereal diseases, the rules to hoe
Observed during treatment, and the ruies for prophylaxis. Such a
slip, coveringr the tlîree diseases, sliould be given to erypatient.

(B) Ulospitals.-Tlie question of liospital isolation of v'enerceal
paftients need not corne up for discuission. Tie fact that any such
plan -%ould defeat its chief puirpose, and the faet that hospital
treatment is needed only in exceptional cases, should ho a suficient;
%veto. We ineed concern ourselves only withi the exceptional cases.
Tlioiughl few, thev are alreadv in excess of the available liospital
accommodations. As far as 1Imowl th 1e" a hsias
excepting those lirnter thie control of the citv, refuise patients îh, the
acetive- stagçes Of Venereal dIisease. AxnIoIg tHie private hiospitais,
thiose that admit si patients admit them under protest or only
Nvhien an operative emnergeicy is present or- threatens.

Tie attention of boardls of governors mîd othier bodlips in -con-
crol of hospitals sboufl be called to tlîis dIeficienev and that, froni
the huimanitarian point of view, thiere is need foir relief. not onh'
for the salz-e of tlie infecïred patient, lut also for flie sake of the
iiieliediate conuîity amil the Staqte. Tlie different liodlies in
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control. of general ituspitals should be dippealed to iiost urgently;
it is in their powver toý Iend very siubstantial aid in the propliybixis
of venereal diseases.

In the public hospitals, one ward for inen and one for w'oinien
should. b set apart somewhat renioved froiin the general wards.
The orderlies and the nurses, respectively, lu thiese wvards should
be responsible to a member of the bouse staff, lie, in returu, to a
specialiy appointed board. The venereal war(1s would n'ot be
regarded -with curiosity after the first few weeks; tlcY would soon
be accepted as an integral part of the hospital, as at Bellevue
Hlospital to-day.

Ilf the criticeism be made that this would multiply the duties
of the house staff an~d increase the ,. il of the hospital manage-
ment, let it be noted that the bouse stuff lias been inereased lu
some hospitffls, an d that it sbould be iincreased. lu ail. Ever 'v bouse
staff to-day has more work than is good, either for it or for the
service. A periodie increase lu every bouse staff to meet tho
ever-growing demands would be no more tlian consistent wvith the
rnodeiii idea of progress.

lr± a p?'ivatc hospital a mnan, patient could be practiealh' isolated
with a graduate from the Mills Trainingr Sebool, wbio woul carry
out ail the detail necessarýy to safeguard tbe iieighboring patients.
This bas been done in my o'wn practice w'ith satisfactory resuits
and witbout unduly disturbingr the accustomned discipline and
routine of the private hospital. CStili casier would this be in the
case of a -woman, patient, -vbose special nurse would be detailed
froin the hospital's corps of women nurses.

The criticism that +tbese Suggestions atý applied to dispensaries
and public bospitals emïail gpeat e-xpense may be anticipated. It
is realized tliat to carry out any suggestion wrould. require time,
but wbile contemrplating týhe greater, wby not put into operation
tbe lesser ? Let the faciliti,-s lu the dispensaxies and hospitals
already establislied be increascd and iinproved at once. Let th-,
expense be ]uet by an . annual legîsiative appropriation, forced, if
necessary, by an aroused public sentiment. If flue physicians here
and abroad liave found it necessar ' to warn the people against
the ra,,vagingr danger of venercal discase, it is not too mnuch to askl;
the people to aid. in protecting themiselves bv providirig thierselves
witb imumediately aývailable defencee in the forrn of more and
improved centres of i-rcatiiient and teaching, tlue poteut aids in
prophylaxis.-V. T. MTrd. Jour7nal.

20 'East Fortv-,:ix-tlitre
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THE3 NEW YORK WOMAN'S HIOSPITAL.

Tiuis hospital was reopened on Decemnber 5, 1906, in its new
buildinig on Weet 110th Street, facing thie grounds of the
(3athedral of St. John the Divine. Xddresses were made by
John E. Parsons, flie president of the board of managers; Dr.
1-. B3. St. John :Roosa, Bishop Hlenry C. Potter and Gen. Hlorace
Porter. Mr. Parsons gave a sketch of tlue hizitory of the hos-
pital, which was started in May, 1855, by Dr. J. Marion Simis
in a private house on Madison Avenue, and, as a resuit of the
indefatigable labors of 1b.c. Sims, wvas enabled some years later

_optu h;lrebidns on Park Avenue on an entire blo'ck
owned bv it, which wvere occnpied until the sale of .the pruperty
to the N"1ew York Central Railroad Company necessitated. their
abandomnent. He stated thant niotwxithistanding the many gener-
olus (rifts it had received, the new liospital started with a debt
of $-')00,000, and he expressed the hope that, lu view of the
great benefit w'hieh the institution had. proved to the conununi.y,
the city authorities might be induced to aid its finances.

Dr. Iloosa pald an cloquent tribute to, the orignal genius oî
Marion Sims, stating that fris device of the silver -%vire si-ture wvas
an achievement whieh wý%as unqnestionably to be cl:as.'d as an
opoch-mak.ingr one. Hie then referred. to the splendid results
whieh were afterwards aceoxnplishedl by Thomas Addis Emmnet,
T. Gaillard Thomas and Edînund R. Peasîc; wýhich, with the
brilliant suecesses of Sims, gave the New York Woinan's Hospi-
tal a unique position and madle its work the standard of excel-
lence in gynecological procedures throughout the eivilized world.
Dr. Roosa also seeonded heartily the. suggestion of M . Parsons
lu regard to municipal aid and said that, to his mmnd, it wvas
clearly the duty of the eity and state to contribute to the support
of 'tlis and similar philanthropie institutions. Bishop Potter
said that fifteen years ago, 'when the site for the ta.thedral hiad,
:iust been seleeted, he dreamred thiat these beautiful and historie
hieiglits, rendered saered by the blood of American patriots shed
lui tlhe waxr of Independence. wonid. one day he c.rowned, with
religlous, philanthropie and educational institutions. To-day,
mucli sooner than he could have thoughit of antieipating, that
(Iream wus realized, and there, were now ocLdhere the rising
~,<thedral, the iNat.ional Academnv of Design, Colunbia, Univer-
sity, the Teachiers and Barnard' Colleges, St. Iuke's Hlospital,
St. Luke's Home, and, :flnally, the new Woman's Hospital.

The new building is construeted of granite and limestone,
and so eompletely llre-prcof that it is stated that it would be
impossible for the flames of burning mnaterial in any one room
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to comînunicate witli inflamimable. material in anoe her. No
effort bias been spared to reuder ail the appointments of the
operating rooms and the w'aïds as complote as possible and thor-
oughly in accord wvith the most approved ideas of modern hos-
pital construction. The capacity of tbe war1ds is one hitndredl
and tw'enty-five beds and there are, in addition, a large nuimber
of private roins, each of which has its own bathi-nom. The
Icitchien, a mnodel of its kind, is next Vo the roof and i3 perfectly
ventilated. There is a fine solarium, and one of the most attrac-
tive features of the building is a roof garden, inclosed in glass

a~this sea-son, which is brig,,ht with palms, vines and pots of
blooining flowers. The bouse staff will consist of six phy-,ieians,
assisted by a corps of thirty nurses. The hospital as it stands
represents an expenditure of more than $1,000,000, and the
actùal cost of the building, which faces bothi on 1.OOth aud llOth
Str-eet-,, was $SO,OO.-Mledical Reviewv of 1?eviews.

ABSCESS: DRUG TLIERAPY.

13Y W. C. AJBOT. , CHIICAGO, ILL.

No pyogenetic, microbe can live in the body saturated with sul-
phides tili thieir odor is perceptible on the perspiration or breath.

Give caix suiphurata gr. Y6 every haif hour or quarter hour
tili saturation; then euough to sustain this effect. 'Must be true to,
quiality.

It seems better to give the small and frequent doses of caix
suiphurata (calcium suiphide) than large infrequeut oues; either
way will do.

In £,onorrheal infections the sulpliide of arsenic seems to
possess a control superior to that of caLx sulphurata; try it further.

AIl abscesses do better if the blood-supply for repair is pure
and nuitritions; free from a surplus of toxins. Therefore elim-
mnate!

Reepi the bowels free and disinfected with calomel-a grain
in the evening a salin laxative uext moininn sud calcium 1u-
phocarbolate as needed.

Fatty degreneration, of morbid products is promoted by arsenic;
give it lun some formi as may be best, to full toleration.

Niielein reinforces the leucocytes and makes tonies CC take
hold » - give it ilp to a dramn eachi day, best dropped ou. the tongue.

Quiinine restrains sepsis and fever, and is one of the niost
appropriate tonics to be taken during suppuration.

Aconitine, gr. 1-134, witli digitaTiin, gT. 1-67, fnrii a useful
combination fore fever. restraining it in iarifless limnits : a dose
everv one -or tw'o lîours.

5
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Arseici iodide is a powerful stimulant to remiove debris; give
ZDr. 1-(37, nlot more thban four times a day to an aduit.

Atropine checks 'ý.he dischiarge from an abscess as it does any
îuutcous secretion; give enougli to dry the mouth slightly.

calciumi saits chieck discharge and rebuild disintegTating ceils;
gD(ive siCIliI fi-equent doses; gr. 76 every biaif hour, lactophosphate
best.

.CmIx ioda ita fiilfils the tiwo great indications-it stimuilates
absorption (if dlebris and favors rebuilding; give four g1rains-1 a

Ba,ýptisi-n is believed to directly imiprove the vitality of tissues
threatened wvith death;, give gr. 1-1195 every hour or two.

Echinacea is gaining, testimony daily as to its possession of
the virtues of a systeiei antiseptic; give a granule every haif
honi' or hour.

Not only septic infections, but suppurations are checked
qiky by echinacea, which bas no perceptible action in healthi.
Relaxation of tissues iiuay demand the use of berberine, gr. 1

to * ecd da3-. or oozing of blorid rail for hyd(ra,,stine, a grain a
day, divided.

Tron arsenate is the best chal-ybeate here: give pr. 1-67 every
'hoiir, or 1-6 an hour before each meal and at bdie

Iron iodide for glandular suppurations; give szr. 1-19, every
hour to an adult, better thian larger less frequent doses.

Iron phosphate will anmswer when the arsenate is not needed;
give gr. 1-6 every half hour, always in solution if possible.

-lobelin. will basten the maturation of sluggish indurations
that are disinclined to soften; a grain a dav, divided.

In all cases reinforce the leucocytes by giving nuclein solution,
standard, a drain a day, dropped on the tongue.

Neurolecithin is a renarzable reconstructive, noV simply for
nerve degeneration alone; a tablet four times a day.

A few ,granules of quassin given in -water belore meals stimuL
late the appetite and digestion in a w%,a-y to aid reconstruction
-rarked1y.

Qîmiearsenate is the best sait during most stags th 1yo
phosphii, miter the discharge lias gone th(- desiraàbIe limit.

Quiie ."d(roferroo'vanide is a capital reniedv, and may be
gYiven uip to twO '-Qins a dlay, divided into 1-6 gr. doses.

Sanginiarine stimtjlates or incites the vitality of the pharyn-
geaiq tissules and inav do so to others; the idea lias never been
testeci.

Stryclrnine is frequent*y needed; thie. arsenate, hypophosphite
or nitrate; best in srnall doses quieikly repeated to desirable
tonicity.

Thýere is sonmething about populin that we can not quite grasp;
it is no rirdina-ry tonic, ana. we 'believe. vo-rth dlose clinical stid.y.
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Thie incitation of thie vitality of varioils tissues to, make them
more resistaint of noxions influences is an unknown book of
tlicrapy.

Thle action of thec siphides is beyond question, when a pure
sait is gix'en in sufficient doses and sustained at saturation.

l'le suiphides, nuclein and echi-nacca thicaten to remove
aliseess froîin the list of surgical diseases.

There 'wi. - neyer be snacb perfect drugging- that -,ve can ncglect
toj evacuiate abseesses, and disinfect thern; especilly the flrzzt foculs
of trouble.

WRIGOIIS WORK ON OPSONINS AND VACCINE THERAPY.

Ir. die w'ork of Wright fulfils the mauy expectations entertaineci
by imi and others, and if the numerous investigators repeating
and elaborating Wriglit's experiments can continue to confirm
bis results, a powerful curative agency will be at the disposil, of
both physician and surgeon. This agency is not strictly a new
one, but, grantingr that 'Wright's premises are correct, it brings
a hiitherto incalculable factor under direct obse-rvation and -partial
control.

Thiere exists in the blood of everýy individiial, to a greater or
lesser degree, au elenient (Wright; calis it "osnn"to cook or
prepare for consuniption) which enters into comibination Nvith
the bactLeria andi prepares tiier for pliagocytosis. In orçier to,

gage thie powecr of this element, 'Wriglt bias devised an iligenions
nietbiod ichel enables one readily to compare the opsonic, power
of the patient wvith that of normal individuals; the resulting pro-
portion is the "opsonic index.' Iu disease the opsonie ;udex is
efither igh-ler or lowver than the normal, usually higher if thJIc
resistarice is g-oodl, lower if thie bod-y reaction is poor. If low, it
is ofren possible to assist the body resistance by appropriate vg
cine therapy.

Thie inethod of deterrnining the opsonic index, in broad outline,
is as follows: An emulsion (or " cream. ") of the leucocytes of a
healthy individuial is freshily ohtained; lik-ewise the ]fllxed bloodl
sera of several healthy people (called " pool "). Anothier requi-
site is an ennilsion, of known concentration, of thie variety of bac-
teria for whichi the patient's o-psonic, pciwer is to be determined.
Finally soine of thec patient's serum must be takzen. Formidlable
as this Eist of requisites maty apper b foowIDgWih'
techie, the necessarýy paraphernalia (chiefly pipettes and cap-
sules macle of ordinarýy glass tubing) are readily prepared by each
investigator. TÂke quantities of the patient's serum andl the
xnixed serum of healthy individuals -are now takren and ecd
serum is niixed withi the sane amnount of bacterial emulsion aind
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of normal leucocyte.s. Ihese two resuilting inixtues atre iiubared
at 3 î deg.- C. for fifteen iniuutes, in order to allow the phiago-
cytes to do their wurk, and tlien blvod spreads on two slides are
prepared and stained. Fifty or one huiidred polynuclear leuco-
cytes are counted; the numuber of bacteria contained within ecdi
leucocyte is determined, and an average obtained. The propor-
tion of bacteria to tie leucocyte in the patient's sermal comipared
to tliat in tie normal serum is tie opsonic index. A surprismoig
number of teclinical details and simple expedients bas been devised
by Wrignht in order to simplify and rendeî' accurate these manipui-

lations.
Should tic patient's index prove low, it will show that bis

resistance to the parvi-miar bacterial invasion is insulicient to
successfully combat the infection. If this proves to be the case
"Cvaccine therapy " mnay be tried. It bias been kno-wn for a long
time that injection of dead cultures of bacteria assists the body
in claborating elements w'Iiieh aid iii overcomingS the infective
agent, but until Wîihtsiethod was annoutnced no0 ral)id or elini-
cally practical meanq w'ere at olir disposai to ascerrtain the good
or bad eliccts of the ireatnient. It is now possible to give the
vaccine injection aud, day by day, watch i ts in-fluence on the
opsonic power, tînis enabling nis to omit, inerease or dlecrease the
dose, as may seem indiaatcd.

What thc practical resiilts will prove to be, it-is as yet too
early to qav, but in anv case the method bas -sthinilated researeh
alon(y ti- lines indicated, and thirown a new Iighit on lnany liitiierto
doubtf, points.-i mer. .Tourn. of iSvurery.

STOVAINE AS A LOCAL ANESTI-ETIC.*

MiR. G. IL. CniN- read a communication on f ie " Use of Stovaine
as a Spinal and ilocal Anesthetic." Hie said that the uase of a
general anesthetic was always a source of possible danger to tie
patient and now, when the dangers due to the actual operative pro-
ceclure had been re&uced to a minimum tie anestbetic, miglit be
regarded as the most dangerous factor in many operations. Bier
first attemptcd the production of anestliesia by spinal injection.
Cocaine wvas used, but as the aftei,-resiilts were often of a most
unpleasant or evenl dangerous nature the method for a time f elI
into disuse. In ricbruiary, 1904.r Fourneau, a «Frencli chemist, flrst
brougit befoî'e the profession thc bvdroclilorate of amyloine, which
he named Stovaiine. This produet, -wben injec.tedl into mian,
slowed the pulse and cansed contraction of the pulpil. Pallor was
flot induiced but often flushing supervened. Pyspnea, oppresqsion,

R1cadi hefore tpccting of lidiinbtrgli M,%cdico-Chiirtirgical Socicty, Jau. 17, E50O6.
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uneasiness, or excitemnent 'vas absent, and there was no0 tendeiicy
to syncope. It wvas certainly mucli less toxie than cocaine, and
s0 could be given in larger doses if required. As after-result
there -%vas usuafly a slighit rise of temperature wvhich miglit. last
for some days. There -was littie tendency to sickness or vomiting,
while headache and spinal neuralgia were rarely present. The
geneval condition wvas good and the patient could enjoy an
ordinary meal. Reclus, in July, 1904, gave the resuits of nine
montEs' experience withi Stovaine as a local anesthetic. Hec cm-
ployed it in doses twice, tEe strengthi of cocaine. Chiaput main-
tained that many laparotomies coiild be performed under spinal
anesthiesia wvith Stovaine. In 100 cases, 4!5 operations were per-
formed on the legs, 9,6 on the perineum, and 29 on tEe abdomen
(hernias, hysterectomies, appendectomnies, and ovariotomies) . Hec
stated that it wvas ver.y useful in fractures and dislocations of tEe
lowcr extremities. The hieighit to wvhich the anesthesia, rose
varied greatly with the dose, and his failures occurred only when
small doses had been given. I his experience the after-results
of Stovaine were mucli less severe than those of cocaine. The
dose injected varied«' from four to cight centigrammes, and he did
not care to employ it in patients over 65 years of age. Mr.
Ohiene had employed tEls drug on various occasions since October,
1904, combinecl with hernisine. lIn his experience, a larger dose
was rcquired to produce spinal anesthesia than that rccomxncnded
b-v foreign authorities. Heic used Tu:ffier's solution, 10 per cent.
of Stovaine in sodium chloride solution. Sterilized solutions of
the drug were supplied in ampoules. After injection into the
spinal canal a sensation of pins ,and needles was felt in the legs
and in about seven minutes tEe patient was -una«ble to lift the
Iimbs. At this time sensation to pain was lost tho-tgçh that to
touch remaincd. Anesthesia commeneed in the perineal region,
then affected the tocs and feet, anid passed gradually up the limb.
It passed off in tEe reverse order. The operations, -which he had
pcrformed under spinal anestliesia induced by Stovaine included
inguinal hernias, transplantation of tendons, removal of tuber-
culous glands in tEe groin, operations for severe traumatie fiat-
foot, hemorrhoids, varicose veins of both legs, etc.'- Mr. Chiene
-%as quite satisfied that -with more experience both in technique
and in the dosa.ge of the drug failures would be exceptional.
iLumbar puncture was no-w a routine method for diagnostic pur-
poses in medicine and accidents were, ra-rely Eeard of. It -mas
too soon to compare tEe ris«ks -with those of general anesthetics,
but it must be allo-wed tbat this method might be preferable in
mnany cases. lIt wvas stated 'by some authors that gangrene of the
skin occurred at tEe point of injection, but in Mr. Chiene's ex-
perience, -\\ith tEe coinbination of drugs already mentioned, he
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had flot had a single easi of ganogrene of the entineous tissues.-

The Lancet, Jan. 27, '0f3.

ABSTRACTS.

Serum Treatment of Dysentery.-L. Vaillard and C. Dopter
(Bulletin de VAÎcadémnie de M1édecine, Paris) for years have been
making a special study of dysenwry and its treatment witli a
prepared serumn. Shiga and Kruse used cultures alone to im-
munize the animais in inaking their serum, ignorant of the
existence of a soluble dysenterie toxin. Vaillard and Dopter.
immunize their horses by inoculation on alternate weeks wýith
progressive doses of living bacilli and of the soluble toxin. The
toxin is obtained by fittering through porcelain a culture in Mar-
tin bouillon kept for twventy days at a texnperature of 37 C. The
injections are made under the skin at first and later in the veins.
The serum of the horses acquires imxnunizing properties against
the bacillus of dysentery and against its toxin. iNinety-six patients
with dysentery have been treateci with the serum. The number
includes 50 with from 15 to 20 stools in twenty-four hours; 18
with from 30 to 80; 9,4 with from 80 to 150, and 4 -with from
150 to 288 stools. AU recovered exeept one patieiit in the hast
group. The serum has an almiost ixumediate influence on the local
and general symptoins of the dysentery, and recovery is complete
in two or three days in the mnild and in four or six days in the
severest -cases. Relapses -were observed onhy twice, and in these
instances they occurred the tenth day or third wveek after the hast
injection of serum, when its effeet wvas exhausted. Some of the
patients had Ïbeen treated for weelcs with calomel, lavage of the
intestines, etc., without appreciable effect. The condition changed
as soon as the serum was injected and the patients were cured in
two or three days. The minimal dose is 2,0 c.*c., injected under
the skin, repeated once or twice in the severer cases. Its harin-
lessness bas been amphy established.

New Olandular Function of the Connective Tissue Cels.-
JT. Renant (Bulletin de 'Icadémie de Médecine, Paris) found
nearly two years ago th at the flxed cehis of the connective tissue
are endowed -%vith a secretory activity which seems to confer
glandular fnctio±s on them. Like the celis of the true glands,
sucli as the parotid and pancreas, they elaborate in the heart of
their eytoplasrn a large -number of granules possessing ail the
histologie and cytologie characters of the " pro-ferm3nts." The
granule growvs to maturity in the centre of a vacuole. The cehi
does not thirow off these granules as snch, but acts like a true fer-
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inenit-prodinig gland, and redissolves its segregated granules
befure excreting ÙhQ substance. le calîs this the " rhagiocrinic
function," coining the term from the Greec -words for granule
and select. Such a connective-tissue celi should henceforth be
regarded as a truc interstitial grandular ceil. The celis i ques-
dion are spherical, are able to migrate, and are the phagocytes
par excellence of the connective tissue. Their "irhagiocrinie
fuiiction" is in evidence in early life, and subsides -when the
organism has reached i-naturity. It is flot lost. but remains latent
mntîl aroused by sorne irritation or other stimulus. The con-
nective tissue thus forms an enormous gland whose elements can
be aroiised to glandular activity at any time. These elements
pass througli the stages of the round, migrating " rhagiocrine,"
then the frxed " rha gioýcrine," then the branching, and then the
anastoniotic " rhagiocrine," growing more and more quiescent
with ag-e. The rnaterial sccreted by the " rhagioerines " has cer-
tainlv sQnie relation to the growth of the comiective tissue, as
the secretion lasts irntil the organisin has reached maturity and
is tiien suspended. A large number of these comiective-tissue
"crhag'i-iocriues " stili persist; free i the flnids of the serons
cavities, even in the aduit. They m-igrate hy their owýn ameboid
ino0vemients, and are not dependent on the circulation. They
retain fiheir extrernely active ph.,gioeytic properties long after they
have settled down into quiescent fixed celîs, incorporating

-blood corpuscles and foreign bodies with like avidity. The task
now before us, he declares, is to learn the means of stimulating
and controlling this " rhagiocrinic function." It may. prove of
far-reaching importance.

The Olycosuria Caused by Saline Solution. -Underhi41 and
Closson (Amer. JTourn. of Physiol., Vol. xv., p. 321, «19063), as
a resuit of experiments upon this question, conchide that the
polyuria and glyco.buria which follow the injection of sodium
chlori-de into the venons circula§'ion of the rabbit are, like
phloridzin glycosuria, due to an increased permeability of the
kidney, the amount of sugar in the blood being diminished. This
perxneability may be counteracted by the injection of calcium
chloride together with the sait; the exeretion of sugar is then
diminishedl or arrested, the sugar content of the blood rises up to
or above its normal figure, and the quantity of urine is lessened.
If sodium chloride be injected into the cerebral arterial circula-
tion, glycosnria is produced with a rise in the sugar in the blood
and -%vithout polynria. This phenomenon is referred to, a poison-
ing effeet on the brain, *ansing disturbance of respiratory pro-
cesses, dyspnea, etc., such as follow the injection of magnesium
suiphate under the skin and the administration of anesthetics
and various drugs.-B. A. J.



MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCi-OOLS.

D.R. ROBERTS, the recently-appointel Mdedical Inspector for the
Public Scliools of 1-Limilton, Ontario, bas already made bis first
report to the Boîird of Education. This is an interesting docui-
ment and shows clearly the need for sucli inspectioni. Dr. J. E.
Laherge, the Mledical llealth. Officer of Montreal, bias suhrnitted
to the llealth Comniittee of the 'Montreal City Couneil the
detailed report of the Mfedical Inspectors of Sehools in Montreal,
fromn October Ist, -1900, to «May lst, 1907. This report shows
that over twenty thousand, children were in sorne *'ay affected,
as the follow'ing table wvill show:

Badly nourished .................... 954
Inflammation of the glands..........1,406
St. Vitus dance .............. .............. 30
Heart troubles............................. 104
Lung troubles .............................. 89
Skin diseases ............................. 254
Deformity of vertebral colurnn ................ 127
Deformity of chest......................... 88
Defeots of vision ......................... 1,022
Deforniity of linibs ......................... 154
P)efects of hearing ......................... 256
Conjunctivitis ......................... .... 222
Trachoma................................
Difflculty in nasal breathing.................. 832
Decayed teeth............................. 9,478
Enlarged tonsils .......................... 2,453
Adenoids ................................. 746
Diphthieria ........... ..... ................ 5
Scarlet fever............................... 4
Measies ........................ ........... 26
Smallpox................................
Whooping-cough............................ 19
MUMPS.................................... 5
eOhickenpox ................................. 5
Erysipelas...............................
Vermin.................................. 1,472
Itch ..................................... 46
Impetigo.................................. 27
:Ringworm ................................. 97
Pemnphigus.................... ............ i1
Paralysis .......................
Ileadache fromn study............205
Ohildren cismissed froin selhool on accounf, of

infected houses......................... 82
Children dismissed oni accoulit of uncleanlines,ý 45



Co-NDITION 0F Tlir Scîoo-is.

The followîirg report shows w'hat is the condition of the schools
in regard to situation, ventilation, etc.:

Number of schlools situated in a basernent ............... 3
Nurnbcr of schools situated in a garrot .................. 1
Nuniber of sohools of bad appearance .................. 3
Number of schools of poor and mniserable appearance .... 3
Nurnber of schoois of poor and dirty appearance .......... 1
Nunmber of schools 'ýih damnaged and decayed wvalls . i
Nuniber of schools of good ap pearanco ................ 112
Numiber of achools ventilated by windows .............. 5
Number of schools with insuflicient ventilation ............ 4
Nurnber of schools ivith no ventilation at all........ ..... 3
Number of schools ivell ventilated..................... 64

It is shown that in rnanv sehools the chairs and tables are not
adapted to the height of pupils. In five sehools the floors are
swept without being inoistened. Then cornes the astonishing re-
port thlat there are three schools that only have tleir floors waslhed
twice a Year; one sehool bas its floors washed once per annum;
wvhile y'et another sehool bas its floors washed every two years.
Pive sehools have defective llooring. Quite a nuniber of schools
are reported to have defective lighting. Over twenty schools have
classes that are overcrowded.

Dn. Jf. E. LKBEr.GE, ON SITUATION.

Reporting on the above condition of the sehools, Dr. J. E.
Laberge, ini a special report, says:

" I haie the honor to subrnit to you xny report on the medical
inspection of schoo]s up to the lst of April last. At that date
the funds set asicl.- for the service having been exhausted, -%ve had.
to discontinue the service.

" One of the xnost important duties of the IHealth IDepartrnent
is to prevent the dissemination of contagrious ditieases. This re-
port shows that the school is one of the places where contagion is.
spread rnost surely. By the inedical inspection of sehools you
have in a great measure decreased this source of infection.

" The number of cases reported by our inspectors is consider-
able, and 'without the inspection such children would have con-
tinued to go to sehool and s-pread the contagion every-where.

"In generql, -Lhe physicians you appointed fulfilled their
duities --,ith zeal and. mucli tact. Their rela tions -with the princi-
pals of schools were always most cordial and kzindly. The prin-
cipals of schools, finding the good that resuits from this service
and the slight ýinconven.ience it causes the seholars, desired it to.
be continiaed.

(oaadia& Journal of llfedicine anid Surqcry. 6367
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"DUTMs Olr INSPEOTORS.

The dilties of the medical inspectors consist in the daily
inspection of eachi of the schools assiglied them. When they find
a child suffering from a transmissible disease requiring irin to
be sent home, they notify the principal, -%vho alone bas the right
to send the children home.

"Since the begrinnin g of the year -we have made two general
inspections of ail the children in the sehools, and ail that wns
foiund wrong -with any of them. was moted, aid the llealth Depart-
ment was notified accordingly.

"The resuit of this inspection is very evident, especially since
the second one is over, which is the complement of the first.

IlThe reports received from. the medical inspectors establish
the fact that the cleanliness of the eidren bas increased 50 per
cent., and that the schools are now better ventilated and lighted.

" The number of eidren affected with diseases of the eye
was 1,343; of the ear, 417; adenoid tumors and hypertrophy of
the tonsils, 3,029. These figuires show to what an extent disease
wvas prevalent in the schoois. Many of those affected were suit-
ably treated, so that by this inspection you, have prevented infirmi-
tic~s that would have become chronic and affected the patient even
in aduit if e.

IlAdenoid tumors are the cause of permanent lesions of the
ears, and serions troubles of the respiratory organs. Even the
bra,,in is affected by such tumors. A number of ch'ildren who
appear unfit for work, indolent, more or less idiotic and some-
times vicionis become docile, studîous and even brilliant as soon
a.s the nasal obstruction bas disappeared. Unotntlin fami-
lies, this affection passes unnoticed. They do not know how it
injures the child who grows up with the infirmities which these
tu.mors engender, the infirmity being often both physicai and
moral.

"DANGER.P FROM DECA£YED TEETHI.

"The cases of decayed teeth reported numbered 9,478. A
great care shoùuid" bne given to that affection which is the cause -of
many troubles, especially those £rom. bad digestion. Bad teeth
are also, a continuous focus of infection for the childs xnouth.
Surely the fact does not need any comment

IlMany of those childien have not received ail the benefits
desirable from medical inspection, for, ini a nu.mber of the schools,
no notice was taken of those only slightly affected, in orcler not
to create too much trouble in the establishments.

IlBy continuing the inspection another year, the work could.
be doue more completely on account of the varied experience
acquired.

Il most cases it is sufficient, to drawý, the attention of parents
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to aiiy disease wvit1i wvlich1 the childreil may be affeeted, when they
at once takze the mneasures necessary to effeet a cure.

" Wc Lave received l>ut £ewv ernuplaints fromn parents on
iccount of their childreu having been sent hiome froin school. The
publication of the depflorable cond(itionl in which tme sciiolars were,
foi-iJL npon the first visit of the ilspectors (October and Novemher
]ast) causcd an uneasvy feelingy through the population. To-day
there are but fe-w wlio do uiot understand the importance of this
service and the peop>le -wculd be plcasedl to sec thie inspection cou-
tinued. Thev understand now that it iý, for the protection of the
children, itnd they see its uslIulness and necessity.

SPECTIOLES NJE)ED.

"To complete this report I consider thiat 1 should direct yoiu
attention to the large number of poor children (87(5) requiring
spectacles, who muade a request for them in wvritîng, accompanied
by a certificate £rom the principal of their school attesting that
their parents were too poor to purchase them.

"I would also drawx, your attention to the large number of
children (1,188) suffering from padiculosis or ecabies. If you
would complete the medical inspection by a service bOy nurses,
wvho would visit the school and attend to the children so neglected
by their families, you would be filling an urgent wau-t. These
nurses could also treat light affections, such as baudaging of sores,
treating certain eye diseases, etc. The truly rexnarkable resuits
obtained in NTew York City by the attendance of these nurses,
show that the f ew hundred dollars you devote to this purpose
would be nioney well spent." Er.. M&iM.



Laryngoloigy, Rhinology
PERRX G. GOLDSMIVHI M ID. and t lgTORONT O.O o g

OPERATIONS FOR DEVIATION OF TH-E NASAL SEPTUM,
WITlI SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE SUB-

IIUCOUS RESECTION.

.ToTN MIAIYT~ESurgeon for Diseases of the Nose and Throat,
GagwRoy'4 Infirmary, addressecl the stuident,3 of Andersons

College 31edical School in December last on1 this subject.
lie mentions the enthusi.,asm that seems to go -with the so-called

ne-w (first performed ty lieylen in 1847).operation, and exp-ressBes
a fear that the importance of other- operations may te overlooked.
làinslow (Tran.s. A. L. A.) is quoted. "Wile some
degree of septal deviation, is, so eonnnon, that it niay
abnost he regarded as a normal coeidition, a deviation becomes
pathological only when it interferes wvith normal nasal function,
producing consequences thiat, can rationaily te .ittiib.uted to, the,
deformity; according to ]3eaman Douglass thîs occurs in from 1l
fo 1-9 per cent. of the c..ses orly. Sonie of the Miost marked
&-formrities that I have ever seen caused no deteetatie disturt-
ances. We should operate, therefore, only for the relief of defi-
nite, symptoms. and flot sirnply beca-tse of anatomic abnormaii-
ties." The same writer very properly remarlis that the test treat-
ment for deviated septa infay consist in avoiding operation, aiid
in this connection it would be -well to remind you of an interest-
ing remark by Sir Felix Semon, " that no operation. should exceed
in magnitude the importance of the symptoins."1

Macintyre enumerates the various methods of correcting devia-
ti-ns and descrites more particularly the Gleason, Molnre, Asci
and Rillian's sutmueous resection. Hie poinits out that some
,innple measnre may srflllce to geive breath wasuch as removal
of the anterior ha1f of the inferior tuirbinai or :sawing off the apex
Af the erest of the deflection. One man familiar with a certain
operation 1-av get brillian1t resuIts, while another, operating by
the saine Metbnod. <ml- occasionally, Mîay have poor resuits and1

unary condemin thie operation.
M\acintyre agrepci -,it]) -Dundas Grant in stating that there

WaIs yVet rrom for elerticisrn andi, Murtlierrnore, we will be better
aide to compare merlthd and resits ten vears lienee.
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INFLUENZA AS IT AFFECTS THE NOSE AND TIIROAT.

TiLr Practitioner for Jfanvary, 11907, is devoted to a consideration
of the varions manifestations, of inthienza. Sinclair Thompson
takes up the nlose and throat affections.

N'o doubt, Tiioinpson says, the infection of influeliza does
enter the systeiri through the upper air psgeaud while a naso-
pharyngeal catarrh li a usu1al accoipainment, it is flot a neces-
sar.v manifestation (-. the disease. The *Idsease, ac it affects the
upper respiratory tract. is divided into two types, (11) inflamn-
rnatory affections, (2) neuroses.

1. In/lanvnatory Affectioiis.-Epistaxis miav usher in the
symptoms, together with ail the synmptonis of an ordinar-y ilcute
rhinitis. Influenza cold secins to vary in d1fferent epideiis.
Thompson's own experience points tow-ardl a more frequent
involvernent of the accessory Sinuses of the nose than. ivas the
case flfteen years aigo. Not i nfrequentfly this is niiistakleit for
isupra-orbital neuralgia or face ache. Synliptons around the orbit

maiy appear without pus being 'discovered in the nose. A case
is cited in a boy eleven vears of age whvlo developed an intense
edenia -withouit redness of the righit eyelids and tenderness at
the upper and muner angle of thie orbit. -'o pu-, could be seen
in the nose, but on incisingr the swelling. fluid pus eýýca 1 ed from
the right frontal sinus contaiuing the micrococcus caitarrl1is in
pure culture. A case is also mentioned showiiig the persistence
of the pain, ev'en after opening the frontal sinus aind excluding
anural infection. Ethmnoidal retention was the probable explana-
tion. Sphe.noidal infection i,- aceompanied bv post-nasal dis-
charge, pain referred to the occiput or deep bet.ween the eyes,
and sometimes marked somnolence. Influenza infection niay lighit
-ap a previously quiescent sinusitis.

Pharynx.-A diffuse inflaimm-atory condition of. the naiso-
pharynx and pharynx -w'ith or witliout lacunar tonsillitis, is not
-incommon. False membrane and quinisics inav also foin.

Latryizx.-Acuite catarrhial in-flanunation is very comni)n.
Swelling, of the vent:ricular bands, ar.v-epiglottic folds and par-
ticularlv the arytencoids and epigflottis is not uncoinmion. Tnflam-
mition and abrasioni of the vocal cords aecoit for the paýinful
hoai'geness. Septie edemalto-uý Ilryngitis occurs in rare instances
aiir' is extremiely fat.1

"er.es -Yý~2 . 8 *ç ose.-Aiinsiiia is very apt to he a sequel of
inifluenza. Rec'overv geîierzillv takzes place even after miany rnonths.
bult oc.casionaliv it-is pernient. Cacosiai is due in ilost cases

antral ellnpyenla rathor thlan to a truc neurosîs.
Pharnx.-aralsisof the sof piflate bas heon observed, and

371
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soine dysphagia mnay be, due to weakness of the constrictors of the
pharynx. A~ condition of hyperestliesia or anesthesia is, not

Lai-yix.-Various laryngeal palsies may follow influenza
Laryngitis. Abductor paralysis is the most common. It is doubt-
les; duc to a peripheral. neuiritis and the diagirnosis bas Vo be imade
fromn the n-tunerous other possible ciatses of a lesion of the recur-
rent laryngeal nerve. It nay elear up rapidly or remain f or
vears:

(tougl.-A barking, inveterate cougli referred by the patient
to the wind-pipe is anothier legacy of infliuenza. These persistent
cougbis niiav Le due to pus fromn the nasal sinuses triclding- back
into ic tlîroat. This auito-intoxication may induce xnany symýnp-

tôi-sn-gestive cif plhthisi:s: Loss of fl:sh, sweats, rise of tempera-

11av be (Ill~d de to dimuilshed expai-,ioin. Sputum
exammiation and traciing the puis to iis truce origin deterînines an
exact diagnosis.

Treatmcnt of luit ani)ato?,y Âffectiois.-The patient should
rernain in bcd ianti] the acute stagre is pasý-red. He can Le kept
verv warmn with the bedroomn wi-ndows wide open. Tenderness
and nieuralgia is met hy hiaving the head wrapped uip in a woollen

bhwi ot forner.tations are applied eT... the affccted side, or
the patient nay lie -ith his face on à hot-water Lottie. If thie
iiiiaxillar sinu is * volvcdl and thiere are an-v suispi.iois Licuspid
Or 1110lar teeth (11nll saili. si-de, thev shoffld Le rpimovcd. The
pain ean be met with plien-aeetin, eatlein. wZpirill, 111(, if neces-
sirry, morphia. Thoinpson carefu-lly avoids the use of sprayvs or
lotions during the acute stage, since they mayv disseininate thîe
infection and cairrv it to the ear. Thie following inhalation is
uLsed:

Il Menthol............................... ý dr.
Tinet. of eucalyptus..................... 3 oz.

-eaponfuil of this is put in a pint of steaming water, and the
-vapoKr inhaled up andi down the nose evcry tw\vo or three hours.
If necessary the rnaxillary sinuis miay Le pninctuired througlh the
inferior nieatuis. Picking thie niddle ineatus eachi day with a
6ive per ccnt. cocaine soliition frequently relieves the frontal and
sphenoidal sin-vises. After thie acute stage is, passed, a simple
aikaline lotion is iwsed. Change of air nîay Le necessary to bring
about complete relief.

Trentrnent of gare prognosis should Le giïven
as to the relief of anosnîia. Tf the nose, is liealtlrv, it is Lest to
refrain fron' local inaue.General treat'ment, Suieli as stryr.lînia
electricity, will (Io Lest for this, as well as the laryngeal pal1sies.
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The obstinate paroxysmal cough responds best to sedative sprays
and lozenges of menthol, heroin, codeia. CC Stomacli couglis" are
helped by morphia and opium., or the follo'wing may be of value:
A tablespoonful in -%ater three times a day.

R Diluted liydrocyai i-id .................. Jýd.
Diluted iiitrie acid ...................... ~ 1(r.

Infusion quitssit.......................6 (oz.
A tables1 îoonful iii water tlxrec tines a 'day.

THE DIAGNOS1S AND TREATF1ENT 0F INFECTIVE
TH-ROAT CONDITIONS.

MErMEnTI You.2qG, 21edical Superintendent Stockport Corpora-
tion Rospitals, in The Practitioner bas a very instructive article
dealing -witli some of the ac;ute infections of thue throat, which
are in so many cases of grave importance. Scarlatinal sore
throat is usually unniistakzable. lit may be confoumded withà
simple and septie tonsillitis, measies, initial smallpox, diplitheria,
sascondary syphilis, etc. The following tabular form is of value
in the diagnosus.

I. AS TO Ti., Din-osxT Olt EXUDATE.

Color. Consjstence.

Ycllowishi White Very soft and
or dirty and easily broken
sloughting'c. 11P.

\Vhitjsh or Yel-i Mucoid.
lowish.

As above. As above.

WIhitisI1, xnay bceTougl aund ad-
brown or lieront.

black owing to
Iieniorrlîage.

Dirty. FairlytD ;
renioval often

followed by
bleeding.

Dead White. JSoft and easily

lceration.

Distinctiy
present.

Very slighit.

Xery rare.

Sliglht.

Almost inv'ari-
ably and fre-

cquently exten-
sive ; syiînetri-
cal, superficiai
and often kid-

niey shaped.
None.

Disappears very
slowly.

Disappears
fair]y rapidly.

As zibove.

Rapid
disappearance.

Not long
duration.

Brief.

1. Scarlet
Fi-ver.

12. Septic
tonsîfltis.

3. iMuscular
toîîsillitis.

4. Diphthùrin

5. syphilis.

6. Thrusb.
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In septi'C lon&tlitis the on.set is usually sudden, without vom-
iting, whieh ushers in scarlet fever; pulse rapid, increasing -with
temperature only. If a rash be preaent it iB ai-wayB erythematous
and flot punetiform, and rarely lasts more than a day.

Folliculczr ton.si11itis, though perhaps most coxmnonly con-
founded with diphtheria, is, as a inatter of fact, an affection
which ouglit to be more readiIy. distinguished £rom it than any-
thing else. The points in cominon are u8ually the low tempera-
ture, rarity of ulceration, f airly rapid disappearance of the local
patches and the slight involvement of glands. They differ in»
four main points.

1. In follicular tonsillitis the patches are mucoid and are
easily remiovable, sometimes by mere doiiching withi weak sait
or boracie solution, practically always by swabbing wvitb. cotton
wool. In diplitheria the patches are tougli and ouly removable,
if at ail, by firmn and repeated swabbing.

L. In follicular tonsillitis the patehes rapidly reappear after
bei-ng cleared a-'ay, in fact may do so in haif an hour.

:3. The mucosa is a fairly briglit red color in follieular ton-
sillitis, whereas, in dipliheria, it is only faintly, if at ahl, red-
dened.

4. 'Ed(ges of exiidate taper off gradîiilly in tonsillitis, while
in diphitheria there are distinct cleft.Iike edges which often curi
Up.

Young describes a case of diplitheria as 'A prostrate, pallid,
pulseless, placid, painless patient, with a putrid breath and a
temiperature about 102 deg." Bacteriological exarnination is not
referred to, f or, thougli f reqiiendly helpf ul, it is not, f or the gen-
erai Practitioner lit ail events, of inuchi iminediate assistance.
(The reviewer thinks this is not good doctrine, since one is 50
easily mnisled by the mnilder forms of diplitheria that the only
p)ositive inians of diagnosis is by a bacteriological examination.)
A fori of septic sore tlhroat duie to mnilkz is described. It may
closely resemnble diphitheria in botb the clinical appearance of the
throat and the constitntional depression. Drain throats are also
alluded to, in -,'hich there is a septic phiaryngftis due to the in-
halation of drain or sewer gas.

Trealtment.-As a gen eral rifle, a fairly brisk saline purge
is a .sinc qiia von, especially in septie tonsillitis. Young does
not giÎ'e a purgative duriug the first week of scarlet fever or
diphtheria. A simple enema seems to avoid grave coxMplications.
Salicylates are given first place in simple, septic and follicular
tonsillitiis, but are to be* avoided in diplitheria, because of depres-
sion and -possible effeets on the kzidne2ys. In syphilis constitutional
trealmnent is of miost importance. In diphitheria antitoxine early
and iv 7arge doses. Antitoxine is also of decided value in cleau-
i-ng up post-scafiitinal rhinorrhoea (cases of iNixed infection,
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diphitheria anid scarlet fever. G.). ýSalophen is of value whlen there
is a rheinatie, elernent, 10-15 grs. every three, or f our liours.
hron and strvelimia are also, indicated as general stimulants.

Loca.-Ouie inust not negflect to consider the effect the infec-
tion inay hiave on the nase and ear. Little go-n(d cories froin
applying reiedies, uuless the mnucus ur utiier eoei~of the ds-
ease(l area is removed. Solutions. of borax, borie acid, very i'eak
suiphurous acid or liq. soda chIorinata and] conmmon salt solution
cire grood soivents; preferenee is girciu to orxand sodi. bicarb,
smnce t.hey dissolve minl (a 2 per cent. solution of sodi. suil-
phaite is better. G.)>. For iiasal or throat douching the iiggin-
son syringre and the bail syringe tre condemned A dlouche rnay
be eoxisidered inuchi safer. As disinfectants. formiamint. sub-
limin, livdag lercll1o1'., acetezone, hborie acid 'ind iehth-vol are

dised. A gaood solution is inadbvuigteflwi-sd
hiearb., g-rs. xii ; acid carbol. pure, CPlýZ 1 ;1 sodli cllor., gr. ii-
dissolved in a tiinibler of tepicl water. Forninmint as lozenges
and spray is strongIy advocated. Ict1o isbte ute seer

septie cases-ichthyol, grs. 50, sodii eior., grs. 25, water six
ounces. In nasal douaching it is of the grrea test importai3ce that:
the patient keep his moutih widely open cmad breathe quickly in
a'nd out. Cocaine or storanine are advised as applications alter
the stro3iger antiseptics, if the pain and siifferh-g demand it. A
9,0 per cent. solution is înentioned, but -,urely this would be dan-
gerous in many cases.

P. CI. G.
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A PSYCIIIATRIC CLINIC FOR TORONTO.

N February, 1907, the first nunmber of l'le Bulletin of the
Toronto ospital for the Insane, a journal devoteci to the inter-
ests of psychiatry, wvas issued. Arnono' other matters of import-
ance referreci to in its pages the proposeci establishment of a psy-
chiatriceclinieupon a site near the Toronto General Hlospital is
]fleftioned. From an article publisbed in The Globe, Toronto,
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it appeatrs that stich a cliniie will be established by the Governi-
nient of Ontario, $100,000 beig nmentioned as the sumn to be
spent on the construction and the Iittings. it is intended, we
learn, tbat this clinic; is to occupy a separate building in connec-
tion with the niew hospital, with accommiiodation for 100 patients,
and it is to contain every miodern requirenient for the treatment
of acute cases of iinsanit.y. There wvil1, also, be laboratories w~itIi
lecture rooms, and provision wvill be made for research workz iin
pathology, pbysiology and psycbiology,. Opportunities wvill, also,
be given. to physicians and miedical students to st.iidy cases of
mental disease. The new clinie is to stand in close relation to
the medical fac.ilItN of the University of Toronto and the new
hospital. It w'ill, also, bave a di3pensing department. It is said
that the Kraepelin Glinie, of Munich, Germnaniy, -will be used
architecturally and for the equipmenit as a m-odel for the clinic.
Tmprovemients in the methods of treating acute cases of insanitý
are said to bave been introduced iinto other parts of Gerniany
from the Munichi clinie. Sir-nilar iL-provements in America are
prognosticated froin the operation of the Toronto 'clinic.

An important resuit of the establishment of the new clinie
wvill be the closing of the old Toronto Asylum. Acute cases of
insanity -%vill be sent to the clinic, and on recovery they -will he
discharged, as patients -who have been treated in an hospital for
mental diseases. Should they develop into elironie cases of insan-
ity they -will be sent to existing asyluuns, where flie cottage
accommodation systemn prevails.

The operations of the psychiatrie clinie will enable its medical
staff to makze more striking exhibits of cures of insanity than. bas
fahien to the lot of the medical staffs of the eighit Provinciâl
asylums; wbethier the total percentage of cures of insanity in

*Ontario w'ill be higher than it has been remains to be proved.
From. the standpoint of medical teaching and clinical study

a psychiatrie elinie should, and doubtless will, be wve]comed by
*al] who are interested in straighitening the I;angled threads and

raveled skeins of mental disease. Is it a lesser stigma to have
been an iiwmate of a psychiatric clinie than of an old-fashioned
as.ylum? The question involves a sentimental consideration; but
the stigma craisits iii having been reputed insane. Incarceration
in a psy-hiat:ýi-,- linie in place of an asylumn, will not blot ont
that fact. " :sides, the operations of a cliniical hospital bring
an insane pavient's i-nfirrnity to the notice of more persons thain if
lie were im-mircd .i sone, asyliii ,:itiiatecl in a conntry plaee.
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Again, the clinic -wil1 not be as favoraly situated as a country
asyliiii for " the rest cure," ow-ing to the noises of a great city.

n'ieiew departmient w'ill afford to professors of psychiatry an

arena for the display of skill in diagnosis and prognosis. Wh iat-
ever resuits may attend the exercise of psychiatrie therapy-.
iiiproved mental conditions or the reverse-the professor must
show that lie understands and can expound the rsubjeet matter;
for the diagnosis and prognosis of mental disease -will ever be of
absorbing interest to the friends of the patient, to physicians and
stridents of medicine and to others interested in medieo-legal qie-
fions. To understand a difficuit case of mental disease is not,
bw any means, to possess a leve-r suitable for the reniovà] of the
difficuilty; in fact, an exact comprehiension of the difficinlty fre-
qiiently reveals, that it cannot be rernoved. As wve said in au
editorial, piiblished ini this journal, May, 1906, CC To mneasure the
professional sl-ill. ernployed in the treatment of the insane iii the
asylumiis of Ontario by the output of cures or the probational dis-
elharges of patients, imiproved or unimprov'ed, woiild be a falla-
cions test. Bult thiat is just another wvay of saying that, in a
large numiiber of the insane of Ontario, the prognosis as to the
recovery of souiid mientality is unfavorable. By the exercise of
admiirable c-are and good hygiene, the lives of the insane are eon-
served; but thiat -vhich. miaX-es life precious is rarely restored."
P. S. Toogood], in Tite Lancet, September 15, 1906, states that
out of more than .2,000 cases of alleged. iinsanity treated during the
past ten years at Lew'ishamû Infirmary, 50 per cent. recovered,
10 per cent. died, and only 39.5 per cent. were sent to asylums.
Shoiîld there be an approacli to such resuits at the Toronto Psy-
chiatrie Clinie tie medical profession of Ontario would ho
delighted.

Sorne of the advantages likely to accrue from the treatmnent
of incipient insanity at the Toronto Psychiatrie Clinie are: (1)
Trhe beiiefit of the patients theniselves; (2) the incrcased effieiiicy
of the nursing profession; (3) the improved clini.-Ial training of
mnedical stridents; (4) imuproveients in the scientifie study and
practical treatrnent of insanity, whien the necessary worlz is done
by physicians whio are in touchi with other active wvorkers and
teachiers in science and maedicine.

Too much-credit cannot, be given to, our collaborator, Dr. D. C.
Meyers, of Deer Park, for his work in this connection, as also to
Dr. C. K. Clarke, iinedical superintendent of Toronto Hospital for
the Insarie, J. .î. C'.



THE PlIYSICIAN'S DUTY IN REGARD TO CONSUMPTION.

EN al receiît issue of Theflc8ar, Troto anf e(lit>1iai al)1)ars.
foinided oni a (lictiuii of Dr. J . IL. Fllott, (.-\I 1 i perin-
tendent (4 tule G-ravenblurst Sainitariinni. Dri.11lThIiott i., made 1to
claim tliat, thiroungl ig'norance or w'orse, the avINerag.1e neieial prac-
titioner of Ontario is niot doing. wliat lie mlighit towards staniping
ont cousuimption, l)eeailse lie fails to diagnose the cases of iipient
coflstimltion hihlie mieets in gm.eral practice.

D)r. 14i liott also states thiat seN enty-ihe per c-ent. of ail Con-
sinptives in thie early stages of that disease ran he enred by
sanitariwm inethods, while only -fif teeîî per cent of nioderately
advaneed cases, ani offly on(, per ceit. of far-advanced cases are
found to respond to treatilneut. Acceptinge as truc, Dr. ElIliott's
statements, it is also triuc that doctors, wlho canniot be righitly
accused of carelessniess, igoltiauce or soînething w'orse, fail to
recognize rnarked lesions in the hings of patients. We know of
several cases in whichi iistakzen diagnoses have been made by
competent men, buit wihl instance this One, taken from thie'wtes
case book: " April 19~, 1880. J. Q., oetat. 2,4;, weighit, 125 lbs.;
heiglit, 5 ft. 7.4 in.; mneasurernent of chiest on forced in~spiration,
34ý1 in.; forced expiration, 31,1,4 in.; respiratory murmiur good,
except at apex of left luing, -%vlere some inucous râles were noticed.
Thie patient is a law student, a hard worker and a light eater. The
evidence in favor of phithisis is strong. Ordered him a very nu tri-
tious diet, with 3/ oz. ernuls, ol. inorrhuoe t.i.d. sait water imoril-
ing bath;, as muteli outside air as possible; advised hlmii to gret bis
-weighlt accurately every wee«k. Auzg. 1, 18S1-Saw J. Q.'s death
in 'Thle Globe." I t transpired thiat after getting the wvriter's
opinion, 'T. Q. took out a life insurance policy. Thie examnination
was madle by a very conkpetent eimersince dead. J. Q. su~b-
soqiiently wvent to a town in M ichigaîî, whiere lie resided until lie
died of cnsumiiption. WTould I)r. Elliott say) thiat this examiner
iii life inisuraiuc wvas aresignorant or, deaf ? i contemipor-
aries Nvotild not give a vrdict of giiltv on any of these couîîts.

Exanîjuiers for. hfe insluranee eonpanies gna)vstrip tlieii
a])pl icants, before examinatioîî-but there are oti ers. A eon1fré1*0
of considera bic auseultatory experience tells us, that carelessness in.

Calladi(m -10111-lifil Of Medicille alid 811q/cry.
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diagn<Ising ug disease is the besetting sin of the average doctor,
just. as iendacity charaeterizes the ]awvyer and dogmatisin the
thleologian. Hie suggests that doctors should eschew ina-ne mnethods
of (xauliniug- their patients. So far as the ladies are concernedt,
he sy examining doctors wvill find no difflculty; the mien wvill
clieerfufllv e-xpose the cuticle if thie doctor so wills it. This- witness
is, if anything, a littie more severe on doctor3 than Dr. Elliott;
l)Ut it is well for the average practitioner to leàrn w\,hat bis severest
Crities have to Say ag'ainist him.

It would certainiv Iielp to, keep the doctor up t. the miark, if
backw'ard people were to become solicitous about the condition 'if
ilieit, lungs. Whien to have incipient phthisis spefled deathl in a
few vyears, 'twas follv to he wise. \'ot so in our day, for medi-
cine teaehes, that phthisis in the eýarl.y stages is curable. ilence
the adiaiivof a patient volisïiiig a dolor for a severe cold

iustad f tkinsomne medicine. On the oflher haud, a (loctor
,cannot uise bis senses of sight, hearing and feeling too muchi i n
diagnosin- ig1no- disease. And vet, w'itl ail care and scruipulosity,
doubts w'ill intrude. If a case of incipent huîgo disease is broughit
to a doctor's notice, it is not possible for imi to be certa -froin
c1inicid evidence aloile, that the condition is tiiberculous, l1nless
tubercle bacilli are present in the sputum. In the earlv stages of
consumlption, the physical signs-slighlt dulness on percussion and
rnoist souinds at the apex of one lung may be suggestive, in fact
indicative, of phthisis; but, in sucb cases there may be no tuberele
bacilli in the sputum.

And that circunistance raises a question of great moment.
Whien should a case of consumption be reported to the health
auathoritv? luI the writer's opinion, a case of consumption should
be reported if tubercle bacilli are found in the patient's sputum.
It is the business of the public health authority to, provide for the
,destruction of the tubercular sputumi-the source of tuibercular
infection.

Doctors; know that sanitariuim life is serviceable iii incipient
,consuluption; but sanitaria are fewv and consumlptives ore many.
WToul editors of papers -,%ho deplore the morbidity and miortality
froin " The grect white plague " help to huild, equip and man-
1age More sanitaria iii Ontario? The doctors will belp to flnd the

cases to fill a oOod maniiv atr.
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Striekenl people, however, have to play their parts; ý\vhile-
life is left, and a long stay at a sanitariuin does not suit a lean
purse, or ýan exaQtingr rôile. But the stimnulative educatioii of
sanitariuiji life 101) off wvbinis and grafts rig-ht notions of ]îealthy
living in their stead. W'hat- a pity, say you,ý that soflÇ of thiese
s anifiiriuii notions-fresh air, good. food, th)e solariinn-were flot
talight at miedical sehools thirtyvyears ago. Ave, sonie of thiem, oy
their congeners, w'iere tiîght; but the seed teil byv the wayside.

CONTACT- INFECTION AS A IIEANS (IF PROPAGATINO
TYPlIOID FEVER.

AUTHIORTiES are agreed that typhoid fever is propagated by
means of infected water, milk and shellfish; but it may also
spread hy contact-infection, derived fromn the exections of a
typhoid lever patient, or even from a convalescent. An. ou.tbreak of

Styplioid lever occiirred recently in onie of the female wards of he
Lariboisière Hospital, Paris, and the circrnnstance wvas reported
by Dr. Gandy at a meeting of the Faculty of the Rospitals. Three
cases occurred simultaneously, eleven days after a case of typhoid
lever had 'been admitted to this ward; then, in suc'cession, and
alter 1- -o other typhoid cases had been admitted fromn outside
places to the saine ward, three fresh cases appeared i patients
who had been domiciled in the hospital for sone tin.e. The
facts pointing to some forin of conitact-infection i the three
first cases were: 'They occurred simultaneous]y, eleven, days after
the admission of the case of typhoid fever; two of the patients
occupied beds near the typhoid patient, -who had been brought
in froin an outside -place; the third case was the nurse, who
waited on this s;ame patient. The sudden occurrence of these three
cases showed they were due to direct contagion originating in tho
ward. The water iised in the hospital Nxvas, not to blame, as nothi-
iiig of a simiilar kind was observed within other w"ards of the Lari-
boisière. Several suggestions were offered during the ensuing debate
on the paper. Dr. Rist insisted that a frequenýt mode of contact-
infection was by fever thermometers and soiled basins. Dr.
Achard thought that in hospitals a habituial mode' of coný,tact-
infection wvas through the dejections of the patients, the urine-
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botties, and finafly, frorn cultures of Eberth bacilli made in the
hospital labcratory.

Dr. Widal said on this subject: " The propagation of typhoid
epidemics occurs through drinking water; but ease2 in w'hichi
typlid feyer is evidently communicated by contact-infection are
observc-d i families and in hospitals. The inquiry made ini
Germany, at Roch,s instigation, to ascertain 4-he most reliable
means of stamping out ty-phoid fever, s'. >wed that the patient,
the persoxis who approacli irn, and the objeets -whiehi touchi Mim
may serve to transmnit the disea;e. Contagion is effected par-
ticularly by the biaud, wvbich. touches the b~ody of :a typboid patient
or the objeets wbich bave been contarninated by freshi or dried
fecal matters, or by the patient 's iurine. The infected liand serves
afterwards as a vehicle to transport the germr throughi the inter-
inediary of different kinds of food carricd to the month. A
relatively immnediate contact is, tiierefore, ne( 3sary to open the
wvay to contact-infection. Tbis explains why contagion (,ccurs in
persons living iii close contact w'ith typhoid fever cases, particu-
larly nurses. The hygiene of the hiand ought to cease.lessly occupy
the attention of nurses caring for typhoid patients. LNot only
should these nurses wash their hands, 'but they shou1'd disinfect
them after toucbingt the patient."

Dr. Hiss, wvhi1e finding t.yplîoid( bacilli ini the stools in 80 per
cent. of the cases examined. during the febrile stage, stated that
the convalescent cases which lio examiaed gaeuniformly noga-
tive results, and this rapîd disappearance of E~berth bacilli fromn
the stools, after convalescence was apparently confirmed by others.
This is, however, by no means the invariable rul. Evidonce col-
lected by the Royal Institutions for Bacteriological Riesearchi in
Germany shows the spread of typhoid fever by convalescents,
whose cxereta contain Eberth bacilli after ten wveeks from. the
beginning of the illness or fromn the beginning of the last relapse.

Dr. Jlentz, at Trier, discovered twventyv-two t.yphoid bacilli
carriers, to soven of wvhom other cases, often multiple, were t-ýaced.
A. Besserar and J. Jaffe fonnd typhoid bacidli in the stools of
four persons, wvho hiad liad typhoîd. -ire, monthis, six mnontbs,
four years and seven years previously. These and similar re-
ports by othier observors prove tbat typhoid bacilli per'-st in the
stools aftcr the recovery of patienits, thcir, pcrsistence being due

3 -S 3
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eitilier to chronic infection of the gall-bladder or to intestinal
conditions, -\ich produce stools offeringr a, favorable mediumi for
the growth. of the Eberth bacilli.

The persistenco of typlîoid infection in the urine of typhoid
cases is now\ recogized, as many investigators hp.re, wgorkzed in
tlii,- field. Ail agree that, if they appear at ail, they persist in
the rnajority of cases into convalescence. Dr. ]Richardson's con-
sorvative statemnent is that they may persist for wreeks, occa-
sionally for 'nlionths, rarely for yeans.

Typhioid bacilli may also persist for considerable perio&s i
flhc sputat of patients havingr a complieating bronchitis or pneu-
mno n ia. Seven weelcs is the longest period reeorded. Thus far
no0 effective inetbod of eliminating- the typhoid bacilli from the
intestinal tract seems to have been discovered. Urotropin has
beexi used for sterilizing the urine of patients convalescing froni
typhoid fever, an.d the testimony is, in the main, in its favor.

Fortunately, the aduit or older child convalescent, in many
cases, passes the stools and urine in a mater closet, so thiat in
t1heir cases, daîîgcr of infection throughi the hand is largrely elim-
inated. With the infant it is different, since the diaper or vessel
is handled and the infant cleaned by a nurse. In the absence of
care, or throughi lack of kuowledge, t'nis may grive opportunities
for infection of the hands of the nurse, who may infect herseif
or others in the farnily whose food she prepares. Ali instructive
Case in w'Vhichl typhioid infection wvas produced in this wav î
neported, by Dr. Souithiworth i in nals of Pediatrics, -March,
1907. ___ _____J. J. C.

EDITORIAL NýOTES.

Aristochiin Tasteless Qui ni ne).-Aristochin is a carbonie
ether, a neutral comnpound, containing 96 per cent. of quinine.
It is nicher in quinine than the hydrochioride of quinine, whiJi
contains 81.7 per cent. A white, tasteless powder, insolu'ble in
water, an.d saliva, soluble in the acid contents of the stomach.
Dreser sa'ys that it is not precipitated frorn the acid contents of
the stoinach by the alikaline secretions of the intestines. lIt is
ordinutril-y used i le same doses as quinine saits. lIt i8 admin-
istered tro childreu ini powders, containing doses of 1 /z to, 4ý-•

rin.according, to the patient's age; to be repea,,ted three or four
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times iii twenty-four hours. It mnay be very convenliently given
to yOuing childrenl in millk- taken i-n this wvay the littie patients
n(ed lot lmow that thev are taking( a mnedicine. Aristochin mna'r
lW prescrihed withi (daig, nta f quinine, ini tlie treat-
ment of whioopiiug c'ough. inz commences Nvirh a smal1 dose
and iincreases it tiil the child is taking tw'ive daily 3.8 grains
for each year of age, or- in inifants 'j of à grain for each nlonthi.
But, as a rie, a child does not 1'equire a higlier dose tha. 922
grains daily, or an inifant over iý/ grains. ruider the influencee
of suell doses, it is said, the attacks of coughing- rapidIv diminishi
iii iumber and sevcritv. Aristochin sbid( oertainly be '«ci-
coîned by the attendants of 'sick ebidreni, \\,ho mnust have foîmdt-
the îadmiinistration of qiliziine b v the rnoiftb an ahnost ispr
able task. The hiI)oderic administration of quinine is painful
and not quite free frin1 tIie (langer of infection, altblihti
mlethod bias the snionof -Malafôsse andi Hertz. The rectal
route for adîninisterin quinine to children is untruistworthy, as
these patients canniot retain enemnata except for a short tiine.
An alcoliolic. or ethero-alcoliolic solution of qiinie applied to
the skin Nvithi friction is of doubtful efficacv, owinz t0 the fact
thiat only a sinail quantity of quinine is absorbedl by tbie skin
under such conditions.

The Diet of Infants.-Some niothers seeîn to tlhik that
tbeir babes are not thiriving, or at least have flot the appearauce
of thriving, inlcsýs thev are " fine and fat." In soîne instances
an irritable chuld, sufferiug from teething, is allow'cd a quart of
-undiluted milk a day and, for extras, a shiare of whiat is going
al the table, viz., potatoes and ineat gravy. During biot weatber
the intestinal canal of a babe ina'y suifer froin the irritating, pro-
duets of indigestion and diarrhea nîay ensiue. Prevention beiing
easier than cure. it wouhi he iii the chbild's interest if its diet -%vere
simiple and suitable to its agle. Infants twelve înontbis old do
better on a pint anud a balf of inilk (iinperial nieasure), diluted
wvithi haif a pint of harlev water thau on1 two pints of whvlolemik
l3etween Six aud( fline lionhs one init of mlilk is 11sually Suffi-
cicjIil 1 )roviied that barle v iva ter, ti) the extenit of a third of
its vdu<,be a(l(le<1. BcPjtweein rhe third andl fifth nionthis equal
par-ts otf milk and barlev wvater should le given. Infants uinder
tvo nIonthIs Alouid net hiaîf a Phdi of, uilkz aliJ the niilkz should
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be dihited -%'ith rather more than. its volume of barley wvater.
Barley water prepared £rom pearl barley is a useful. demulcent
and is slightly nutritious. Some practitioners advise plain
sweeteiied -water as ,a diluent of ]rnlk given to infants. The dilu-
tion of eoýw's inilk is the iiinoutnt feature in the artificial feed-

ing f inants WT hu an iat seeins hungry, when it coughs,

wh'1en its stools have too pronounced an odor, when it seemis indis-
posed in any way, the fauit commonly lies in the direction of
overfeeding. Even if overfeeding be not the fauit, when an
infant is sufferincr from teething or other source of relxirrita-
tion. its food supply ought t<) be reduced iii quantity.

The Untoniard Effects Produced by the Salicylates on Chil-
dren.-In an article publihec by Langrnead in the London Lancet,
June 30, 1906, soine conclusions are drawni aýs to the effeets of
large doses of the salicylate of sodium on childuen. (1) Salicy-
late of sodi-um sornetimes causes in childuen the appearance of
a clinical syndrome resemnbling diabetie corna (stupor, dyspnea,
coma, acetonomia. (2) The toxic dose of the drug varies, appear-
ing to depend (bauring idiosyncracy) on constipation in the
patient. (3) Acetone miay be fouind in the patient's urine and on
hi$ breath. The preseiice of acetone is one of the flrst symptoms
of thec untuward effeets of the salicyhiate of so(ainUf and is a real
danger signal. (4) The tueatment consists in reducing the
acidity of the child's -urine by the free, administration of bicar-
bona,ýte of sodium and- the production of catharsis. Dr. Lang-
inead thinks that the knowledge of these facts should not cause
physiciaus to give up the administration of salicylate of sodium
to children in suitable cases; but, on the contrary, should help
to put themi on their guard against the accident auising froin its
use, oice the danger is known.

A Few Ontario Statistics on Tuberculosis.-The foiI.,wing
figures qnoted fromi a pamphlet issued by Ch.qrles A. Hodgetts,
X.P., Chi cf fl-eal1th Officer of Ontario, show tlîat lieue as Well
as else-where, tulberenllosis destroýYs lhfe at an, eauly age. "35'ýote
the following figuires lîingthe deaths fromn tubercullosis in
this Province. 111 :2 years (18.10-19I04), 64,928. In 1904 thiere
werýie 2,S77 deatlhs ont of a total of :*W1,920 from ail causes, or
1 peson, ontr of cverv 10 wbor died ilu that ye«u (lied fromn tuber-
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culosis. As a proof that no age is uimune f romi the deadly
effeets of tuberculosis, note the retuirns,- for 1904:

No. of Dcatis. Age.
7.................................I1 year.

52 ........... ...................... 2 years.
2.................................3
......... ........................ 4

17................................. 5 '

51 ................................. 5 to 9 yc&rs.
77.................... ................. 10 -'14

2.76 ................................ 15 "l19 "

419< . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 20 "124
411 ................................ 25 "29
319 ................................ 39 Il34
270 ................................ 35 "39 I
212 ................................ 40 "l44 "

162 .............. .................. 45 '49
257 ................................ 50'59
17l6................................6<) "69 "

104 ................................ 7 " 79
13 ................................ 80 and over.
21 ................................ Not st.ated.

2,877 Ail ages.

Were the decedents from, tuberculosis under l year and 92 years
of age affeeted by hereditary or accidental tu«berculosis? Blilton
Fagge says it is impossible to draw the line in sucli cases, as nat-
urally the chidren of an infected parent are more hiable to acci-
dentai contamination. E- t'he April number of this journal,
p. -940, we quoted the opinion of Prof. Calmette, of Lille, who,
states that "thue baby is contaminated with tuberculosis in the
farnziy circle by soiled objecta put into bis mouth by himself
or others." Admitting the fil force of the evidence showing
the contagions origin of tuberculosis, the existence of parental,
grandparental or collateral tuberculosis should be mentioned on
the return. of death of any person dyving of tuberculosis.

Hemostasis in Iiemophilia.-At a meeting of the Surgical
Society of Paris, Mardi 6, 1907, Dr. Broca advocated the use of
fresh humnan or animal serum, by intravenous or hypodermie
injection, in cases of hemorrhage in hemophiliacs. To produce
hemnostasis ini an adluit, 10-9,0 cubie centimetres of fresh serum
injccted into a vein or 20-30 cubie centirnetres injected under
tie skin, are ordinarilv siiflicient. In ehi]dren. doses of hall these
strengrths suffice. To prevent hiemorrhagest siar doses may be
used when eutting operations are irr'qiired iii bîceders. In
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pr-actice T)r. roasaid if one cannot 'ait twenty-four hours
aind practise an antiseptic bleedinig from the carotid artery of a
rlabbit, in order to obtain soine fresli auiial serumn, llL's anti-
d<literitic seriinu il aniswer. Dr. Broca added, thatfr~4
s;zinples of 1Roux*s servnni are placed on thie market every miiinl
hv iiie Pasteur bIîstitute people. A surgeon, hie said, should uîot,
iii reliance on tis seriiim, -do ail optiolial openition on a bleeder;
but shionld1 fot; hesitate to use the serumii if obhiged to operate fur
ap)pendicitis or strangulated hernia. At a subsequent meeting
o)f Hlie Paris Surgical Society, 21arch 20, 1907, Dr. Broca
rej-mrted tuie (.ase of a lad aged Il year's, -whose bernlopiliac alite-
e(dlits WNv(r welH kfl<>WII th Iiiu, and whor Iiad been hrouight to

bis office a few days I)revioulslvN to Le treated for an obstinate
hiemocrrhagre, appîearing after the foul of a iiilkz tooth. In this
case treatrnent wvas begun l)y pluigging the toothi eavity wvit1î a
taunp on of u-auze, wet wit h antidiphithe i tic zcrum. Xfterwards
a hypoderinic inijection of 20 cubie centimetres of the
saine seruim was administered. The hemorriage stopped
the sanie day and biad -not returned at flie tirne the
report wvas presentc-d. As an offset to this optiniistic report, Dr.
M:imciaire reported to tbe saine society, Marci 27, 190T, tlie
case of a bleeder, who required incision of a double parotitis.
Aniticipating hemorrhage, several cubic centinietres of antidiph-
tbieritic serin were injected the dlay before the incisions were
made; but the opening of the parotid philegmnons caused a frighit-
fnl lemiorriage, mwhichi carried off the patient in a few lîours, in

sile o th ipoderic injection of gelatinized seruni.

Local Treatment of the Puerperal Lterus.-At a meeting
of the Obstetrical Socielv of Paris, Mari 1, 1907, Dr1

.Teannin rea4 a paper on thýe chianges in the bacterial fiora of the

iiuerperal uterus as influenced by local treatment. A tampon of
-terilized cotton wvas applied to the puierperal endometri-un and
ai terwards studies were mnade of thie resits obtained froin the
euh1ivaiion of the haeteri. The specimens examimed -were taizen.
before mnd after viiretMent. In everv case Dr. Teanîini discovered
ant extr-aordinarilv riehi bacterial content, boti anaerobic and
aicrol)ic; the b-C - ,eriiunl Ooli wvas ahivays present. In no ease had
the local ire..-iimenit enip]oved caused the asepsis of tie endo-
îîwtrinnîi, altlîou1xH, iii tlie cotir-se of twenty-four or forty-eiglht
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lioturs the anaerobie bacteria wvcre -reatlv redilced inii number.
Froîin bis researchies IDr. Jeaniii <oneliidcdi that file disinfec-
tion oi the pieQipei'l endoincetriulin SIlo)Uhl be nuchei mlore vimgor-

ous than it usually is. H11e thoughlt that more actitvity shlîmld be
shown in securing drainage of thec uteruis inistead of tamiponiiuilg
that organ w,,itli antiseptie gauize. Tarnponiade of the puerperal
nterus was injurions, hie thought, as it causes the retention of
microbes in the uterus. H1e also thought that flic obstetr-ician
shouiri do more to, obtain, efficient general1 treatneviit of the plier-
peral stùte (colla-rgol, sernm, etc.).

Longevity of Canadians-In the oIituary notices of the
Globe, Toronto, April 15, 1907, ineteen deatlis are r(eordecd.
One death at 90., one at .34> o-rie at 8:3, one ait S2, )ne at 7(1), one
at 75, one at -14, one at 66, one at on. ife at -2, one at 40, oie,
at :34. The~ age at leatlî is giv'ef iii tliirt-eeii iis-taiees: ili ix zI
is niot Ifleltioflc(l. t'mî li~te latter. live werc (leathib of femnalzle-.
two of wvhomu were widows, tw u mrried anid one iiii1Ilarrie(1, and
(one the dceath of a lad. Wortliv of nmote in. thiese records is thie

oogviy'f oeveral of Ille dlecedents. The four- greatest ag s
of female (lecedents aggeae3:0yas the four greatest ages

of maies 315 ycars. Anothier interesting point. is thiat, even in
detthe record of a. 1ady's age vas not given unless she -wý

over sixty. Is Dr. Osier responsible for this " -Rue reserve " 2

Finsen's Disease.-ln a paper read before the Paris Academy
of 'Medicinie, M-iarch 26, 1907, iDr. Poncet, whio hiar prepareri a
paper with the assistanice of Dr. Leriche, statèd that from a close
study of the disease of w'hichi Finsen died a.i fromn tie resuitsý
of the iiecrops-y, they thougght that the celebrateri inventor Mari
been attacked by unflammiinatory tuberculosis. That disease,whc
is specially cliaracterized by periviscerites ainr by chronie inflamn-
maitions of the serous miembranes, liad piizzied Finsen's niedical
attendants, anri even ieft in dotnbt thie men -,who hiar performier
thie nccropsy on ]lis rernains.

Athletic Games Involving Loss of Life. X4bletic sport is a
fine thing and Canada is justly proud of hier athletes. Stili piay
is play; kziling is not plaýy. Recentiy at Cornw'all, Ont., a hockey
player w'as charged with mniagter, becauise an opponent,
whiom hle ]mad strnek dii thie heari during a miatch,> eshortly aftcr-
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wards (lied of cerebral hemorrhage. That an assault had been made
by the accused was proved at the trial; but the defence proved
tliat the sflain man liad also received a vicions blow from another
Opponent; the outcomne of the trial was an acquittai. Perhiaps the
blow given by the accused dîd flot cause the death of the slain
man. Perhaps, even if the siain man had wvorn an iron head
piece, his brain wvould. have been injured by the blows he receivýedI

duige batedgnifed by the naine of a hockey match, at
whichi he met bis deatli. One solution of the best inethod of con-
trolling outbursts of savagery at athletic contests -would be as
follows: A player at a hockey, lacrosse, football or other athietie,
match wvbo, during play, deliberately assaults another player with
fist, foot or stick, should be dismissed by the referee and not
allowed to play during the remainder of the match, a substitute
not being allowed to tak-e his place. The public w-ho patronize
these criames are interested in an atliletic performance and not
in assauît and battery. J. J. o.

PERSONALS.

Dnz. MuRRA'Y MLýCFAnLANr bas lef t for Europe, where lie
intends spending three monthis visiting the special hospitals of
London, Paris and Vienna.

WE, are pleased to announce that our collaborator, Dr. Andrew
Eadie, lias sufficientiy recovered from his recent illness to be able
to attend to a littie work.
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TH-E NEW PRESIDENT OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

DY DR. QUILL.

,Ew things eau equal in importance the filuing of the vacancy
fliat hias existed for some tirne in our Provincial seat of learning.
t car. easily rival the appointinent of a Chief Justice or the

granti-ng of a charter to a transcontinental railway. Judges
interpret the lawv fo men; the pedagog instruets men to be capable
of it, and, aithougli we are doing things in this land by the con-
tinent, yet no geographical measurements can suffice for univer-
sity inifluences. If Ruigby Scliool could be -wortby of a Dr.
Arnold, what mnust the mani not feel who takes his place as the
master-uiud of a, great andi growing- family of colleges!1

Jiail Bozbert Alexander Falconer!
Hie is not a native of Ontarjio or aiu illustriouis graduate of

"Old 'Varsity." Rad it been a Hienry John Cody, a Charles
Williami Gordon, or best of all, our classical hero-Maurice Rut-
ton-his face would have sone of the familiarity that belongs to
Ring Sol. But everything is too big in Canada, to lose one
second complaining that the President-eleet 'belongs to the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia.

Shade of Sir Daniel Wilson!
We have been informed that the Governors of the University

-were seeking not for an intellectual, mastodon, but for the " right
man."ý Be it unto thern according to their faith. In another
few thouisud years the world may corne around to its old way
of thinking, and somne Plato may be intrusted with an academy.
Thiere inay be things said to-day on behaî.tf of sorne who were
passcd over, althoughi they had eve-.-y qualification, save that they
la,* Ad the " golden touc.1." Sir Daniel Wilson neyer looked to
us as Olie w\itli this niodle esoteric gift. " Rence, accordingly,"
thie inistitution was poor. But -we believe that we shaîl tChink of
him diîg those sacrcd times wvhen only rare friends will be
allow-ed to enter ; think of lmow he stood before even the nmiuly
convocation, like somue statue of the gods, representing f aith andf
truth in. a world of chaos and comfliet. Hie was of the spfiritual
"touelh."

'Ko doubt tbhit it took a g'reat deal of nerve to commnit the
trust t(> tle voiun- theological profesoi clown b-, thie sea. But

7
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those of ius whvlo know him and have wçatchied bis rapid rise dur-
inig the past decade do not doubt for one moment that bis pulse
will beat juist as steadily in accepting the responsibility, and will
i-ew'ard the judgment of the Govern.ors by rare su-ceess and
atithorit.y. I-e will be President Falconer; that is certain,
bec.-uise lie can!

Wefl done, Canada!
If w~e kzeep on w-ith our victories wcv shall soon hold iup our

)beads ahnong the peoples of the ea,,rth. Dr. Falconer seemns to,
have fairly won in a grood field. Good fortune has always smiled
upon imi. 11e bas not paid the price of greatness unless it be
the sacrifice of that leisure which ordinary men enjoy for " sweet
abandon " in good fellowsbip. This he must regret, as he is
every inch a "first-class fellow." H1e bas too good. health to
suggest thiat hie liad ever been au iminate of a înad. house where
" chidren read Homer at eight." Unless we are very mucli mis-
taken bis maxim is rather that of the old ]Roman-who tauglit
a boy nothing that hie coutld not learn " standing."

To siun up, the new President'is " ail riglit." His bearing
is quite easy and natural, yet is markedly distinguished. H1e is
flot an orator to move the blood, but speakzs well and " riglit to
the lixe." If is style is hardly Canadian, lackzing Our unhappy
accent. One would say that lie was " well. bred." So lie is, for
he was bon in a Presbyterian Manse, wvlere the honor of mod-
eratorship now rests. H1e lias tastes for diplomacy and has won
a distinct reputation for sbrewdness, tact and power in handling
delicate and intricate subjects. Since the time lie so, impressed
the great Scottish professor as to, eal forth his appreciatîve query
to, another Canadian, Have you anýy more Falconers in Canada,?
he bas made bis way fairly into fame and position. Above all
this, lie is no mean seholar. As a graduate therefore and thius
with every interest in our aima mater, we would say-Welcome!t
Welcome to our President!

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, NEW MEDICAL LABORATORY.

CO---\VOC.ATION.\ is one of the few\ occasions ii the college year
whichi eniphasize the essential, unity of spirit and of aim in a
g7reat îmiiversity, and Convocation at Qiieen's University on April
24t]h was the first Convocation of thiat institution whý\en degrees
in ail the Faculties were conferred at the sanie time. Grant
Hail wvas filled to overfiowing long hefore the graduates mnarclied
in and took their reserved seats. As co-education bas long flour-
isbed at Queen's, the sweet girl graduates and their friends
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foriied a fair portion of the interested audience. The neyer
too-resl)cetfiil gYallerýy advised themi to "fHop along Sister Mary,"
and they hopped along. The gradrating class of Queen's this
year is exceptionally large. AVfd they iade a brave show as
tbeyv rarched in two, abreast. Following the graduate body camne
bis 1-lonor the Lieutenant-GoveÈnor and Chancellor Sir Sandford
Fleiii, Principal Gordon and the professional stanf, members
of the Board and visiting friends of Qineen's.

After an invocation prayer by iRev. Dr. Druramond, of flarn-
iltin, the Chancellor called upon flo. Justice Maclen-nan, Chair-
nian of the Board, to unveil a, brass memorial tablet. This brass
c-ontains the follo-wing inscrpition:

tThis tablet is rlaced by order of the Trustees of Queen's
'Uiiiversitý\, to commemorate the loyalty and liberality of the stu-
dents wbio, of their own. accord, in November, 1901, undertook to,
ereet at tlieir own cost a new hall in honor of George Miinro
Grant, whoc for twventyv-five years -was the fained and much-beïovedl
Principal of the 'University, and whose larnented death on May
11th, 1902,4 grave the noble act of the students the solernnity of
a ineinorial. The coiner-sqtone wvas laid bv the Chancellor of the
T'niversitv, Sir Sandford Fleing-, 1>eeei;ber 6th, 1902, and the
hall wvas iormial]y opeiied and ]edicated on "November 9th, 1904."

Vien followedl the presentation of prizes and se.hola,,rsliips by
tbe C1hancellor, assistcd b-y tbe hevads of the Facuilties. The con-
ferring of degyrees-ce in cd)lege parlance, the laureation cere-
xnony- took soine tiine, the nuxuber of graduiates -%vas large, and
thjere were five different degrees given-Master of Arts, Bachelor
of Arts, Bachielor of Science, Doctor of -Medicine and Bachelor
of Diviinitv.

An iiiiisiial featuire -,as the lanreation of two blind students,
A. T. Barnard, of liiton, receiving the M.A. degree, and
IRixon Raifter, of Arthur, that of B.A.

The eapiflg cereinony is pictnresquc. The candidates kneel,
before the Chbancellor, while the hoods are draped over their
slioilders anid the Chancellor gravely taps eachi recipient on the
head wiha mortar-board and recites the stately formula that
rewards the student for biard years of patient work and gives hixu
his standingr as Bachielor or Doctor or Mý-aster. These hoods are
even as -Tosephi's coat of mnany colore,. Somne are red as scarlet;
somne are white as snow; sorne are canary-color; some are coin-
binations of these, with. facings of black or crirnson; and the
carefiil carelessness of dlraping that blazes forth ail their possible
glory is a trielk revealed ouly to a few people like Deans and
snchi like. Bit if yoii -want the real thiug in barbaric gorgeons-
ncss you sho'ild Isee the Chancellor ini his robes and colla-rs and
stars of office and the puirple mnagnificence of the Principal-



wvlo iiiakes tIe gliorv of ail the ('~slook like a faided llower of
year before hist.

After the ec-i'ciii >11 y of hii u en ti >n Prof. (ioodwvii present ed
Professor Willct G. Miller, Provinceial Geologristf, for the (leg,,ree
of LL.D, honoris cauisa. Prof. Miller, -who was for seven s'cars
,a professor at Quieen's, expresscd'briefl-v biis appreoiation cf the
honlor and biis conifidenice in the future'of Quieen's, nmaking spe-
ci reterence to the Sehool of fns

Principal Gordon delivered the aiddress to the gniaduates. As
igiht have been expected from. a P-rincipýal of Queen.'s, lie made

an earnest plea for "loyal deN-otion to trnith." This theine lie
developed with eloquience aîwl power and a fine fervor that
revealed the anir-nating -spirit of the rCniversity, aind its mnakers.
lie enjoined the graduates to set their faces like flint against
falsehood and cowardice iii word and deed-he pointed out how
with the pursuiit of truîth mental horizons melt and enlarge for-
ever; that traîli cannot contradict triith anid that, for a seeming
contradiction, the solution is more triitlh. Finally lie madle an
earnest appeal for their affectioiiate 1oy-ve.itv to their aima mater
and its i(leals.

The cerernony of taighe cornier-stone of the new medical
laboratories foflow'c-d iiî1 niedi ately, on a temnporary plattforrn pret-
tily draped with buintilîg and fiags. Principal Gordon made the
invocation praver. Deain Conneil followecd wifth an. accouant of
the cîrclustaices whiiehi led bo the crection of flic buiildingr and
the uses 10 wbichi it was to, be puit. The Dean then haiided the
presentation, trowel to the Chancellir, who reuse his Honor
the Lieuttenant-Governor to la- h onrsoe It is not, neces-
sary to inquire precisely how mnuei maiýnuiiý labor this ceremony
involved, but certainly the trowel and. stone and mortar becarne
acquinlted. This trowel is an extremelyv handsomne piece of
work, execiuted iu Rýingstou, beanillg ýa short iniscription, suir-
mounted byv the crests of the Province and the University, the'
whole surrouindeci bv a wreath of miaple'leaves.

J-is Ifnr adidress w.vas brief, ])ut il wvas înarked liv a fine
reCard for learingp and a proper tinderstiliding of its wvorthl,
tuie élelt of the comnmunity ho Qiuccn's and a strong expression
of bis personal interest in the triuly naitional workz of the Uni-
vcr-sity. Over fifty vcars ago lielý( heei beuconnccted -with the
iRoyal C1 ollecge of Physicians andl Surigeons in FEdinbiurgh., and
ever silice theni lie haid heen deepiv iuitercsted in the idvancemnent
of inediici. Ile dîvelt iupoi the splendliq progress inade in the
healing art in t Lieast qiuarter century, thougcli he sIVb'ciV r~e
soiiie dloil)t as t() tue ])Ijvs-iciari s reail ku>iwledge of the origin,
naîulrc Caid trezitiîîent of dlisease evenl at this late dýaV. H1e inlen-
tioned the reeut iiînproveilients iu pathology and in iteria
inedica, in hcrilyand biologyv. The renahi-be progress



ofQee~s ini spite of all diflicultics, elicited the Lieutenant-
(hverinor's Iiah ogauain.To the Medical Faculty lie
p1aid a special triblite, sayingo that iii Old W\ýorld luniversities
siîcli as Aberdeen and Ediinburgh, the iFaculties of MediciDe aire
tlicir enditring strengthi andi glory, and thiat tbey wvieId an enor-
mous iiluenee iii formîiin the spirit and esprit de corps of the
iiiiversit'. Hie ivas sure the qdded facilities in the new building

wiidConduce to the a(lvan('ement of medica-l science and the
,It ll.11< ral ioni of hinan suffering.

Il truthl, Quicen's is an inspiration to the visitor. Beca-ise,
Scî11*](Nwl , Qiueen's is different. Qineen's is not endowed and ý_.up-
po<it(l(l ly the Pr< îuineiaîl Governîîueîit like loroiito lTniversitv,
uior t lie revipicîît of splendid. iiuniificence frmnîî iiien like LOrd1
ratlîeoia and Sir M'illiami Maicdonal like MeGili. Qiieeii's

is a monument to tie mtanyv. Di3uilt Up froin insignificant begn-)
niug-S, it is a singutlzirlv -flue illustration of whiat energy and per-
severance and faith and statesmnanlike administration cani do,
even whlen every cent of the financial support is raised. by indi-

,iuly sinali subseriptions. Unweairiedl personal effort by a
few and *wari and loyatl support fromi the miany have made
Queen's w'\hat it is.

Takzing the Scotchi universities as a model, a srnall,1 a very
smalfl bcgilnnn 'vas na(le in 18-12. The struggle has been long,
painful at times, difficuit ahvways. In 1868 the old Government
r-ant was withdrawn, and in IS73 the effort for the -flrst endo-w-

ment £und was begun anid was soon successful. The second en-
dowmnent campaigu, in 1881i resulted. in additional accommoda-
tion, an increased staff and more students. The third endo-
menlt ca,,mpaign was for the Queen's Jubilee Fund of $250,000,
wvhichi was also successful. In 1854 tlie M3edical Faculty was
established. After yvears of vicissitudes it gained new vigor in
1 891, and fr0111 thien it prospcred. In 1870 co-educatio-nal work
-%vas begui, and in 1878 the full course was openced to women.
Tie year 1891 ilso mnarized the gift of flie Carruthiers Science
I-lu and flic establishmient of a Facnilty of IPractical Science.
Qneen's is esl)ecially proud, of the Sehool of Mines, which has
donc important -work in the present cia of mining development
in Northern Ontaio.

The group of grey stone 'buildings has a partieularly impres-
sive atppearanice. They are ail buit of the light grrey stone which
abonnds i-n Frontenac Count.y, and yet there is nothing grTiiu or
forhidding. IRather, the aspect is cheerful and inviting. The
style. throughout is plain, solid and substantial, yet somehow the
plain grey stonle buildings, standing four-sqi.ire to the winds,
carry a poise, ancT, besides, something ainîost of grace and beauty

Calladirtu Journal Of .11edieille (iliel ýSllr.ycry.
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easy to discern, biard to define. A Presbyterian mnighit say that
the wvhole schteme typified the geius of the churcli whichi lias
,done so iîicill for Quleeii'..

But while the University of Quceen's oNves miuch to t',!e Pres-
byterian Churchi, there is nothing limited or limiting in1 its fie1àd
of action. There is a fine cathollo temper permeating Queen's,
which is too broad ami too courageous for any creed. 'tiflis,
indeed, is of the very fibre of Qiueen' s-ancl bas been froia the
days of Snodgrass and Mackerras and Grant, to these diays of
Gordon and Watson and Schortt and Cappon and Dyde and
Depuis. Queen's bas ncyer conseîited to hold a brief for any
theorem; for its csseîîtial eliaracteristics are independent think-
ing, freedomn of discusesion and a singularl-y consistent pursuit
of trutlh for its own sake. Couple this wvith a fne, sturdy dig-
nity, the rugged spirit of the Covenanters, and it would seem tnat
you have the spirit of Queen's. It is fair to say that th.-, Uni-
versity lias rernained truc to its early ideals as set foi;,h in its
charter: "The education of youtlî ini the principles of the Chris-
tian religion and instruction in the varioiis branches of science
and literatuire."

Queen's bas doue and is doing a inagnificent work for Ontario
and for Canada. What tue State lias doue for it is as nothing
compared with what Quceen's lias donc fer the State. Its work
is truly national in character, and it is donc by pr.ivate means.
Nowhereceau be diseovered a finer university spirit nor a gradu-
ate body more enthusi,.stically loyal to its alma mater. And this
is at least one test of ff iLveit. . E. .1.

A PSYC-IJATRIC CLINIC.

OKITANItl is a Province of surprises and oceasionally the people
are w'acned Up fromn tlîeir condition of self-satisfaction to find
that the wý\orldl bas been making advanees while they have been
quietly and contentedly rcsting. This criticisin bias been appli-
cale to psychiatry, and w'hile it is truce that a few réstless spirits
in the service have ehltfed under restraints imposed upon them
bY iunsymýpatietie Coveruments and bave donc ex.,cellent wvorkc in
spite of hamperings, tlic ser'vice as at whole lias not been satis-
factory. From the standpoint of the profession at large this bas
been partic-alarly truce, and there lias been littie correlation
bet-ween greneral incçdicine and psyeluatry. Diiring the ilast year
the waki-ng iip of a new spirit ini i.oroiito Asyliim has at.tracted
widespread attentioni, and it wvas feit that we wcre on the verge
of interest.ing developmnents. The vote on Toronto A!sýylum eqti-
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mates during last session denotes that a. Provincial Secretary keen
eniougli and broad-mindecl enough te rise to the situation has been
found, and Mr. Ranna is to be congratulated on his progressive
policy, which stands to, put psychiatry in Ontario ini the van in
Anlerica. The intention to build a psychiatrie clinie in the
ùeighborhood of the pew hospital is an admirable plan, and if it
is eqiinpped as it shoulci bé we xnay look for the mnost grat.ifying
resuits. As we understand it this clinic is to have 100 beds for
the reception of incipient and acute cases of insanity; it is to
have extensive laboratories for clinical and pathological investi-
gations, researchiwok etc. An ample medical and nursing staff
will be -,ttaclhed and there wiil be a close relationship, between
the University, the newv hospital and dinic. In other words,
while thie clinie is a Government institution, it will be working
in hariiony with these departrnents wvhich are not strictly utnder
Governinent conitrol. Ail assistants for the Hospital for Insane
service -%vill necessarily be trained here. "L\o doubt general prac-
titioners will have opportunity to get in touch with the problems
('f psycliiatry, and the mystery which has alw'ays surrounded
thi, lbraimel of medicine w~il1 fadle away before the searchlights
dlireete1 froi mai ' vn points of view. The General Hiospital will
have a nlew field in whli its, nurses may derive clinical experei-
(,lce, and medical students w'ill]lhave clinical d(lvantages to be
liad nowhiere else in Anmerica. Surely no branelh of preventive
mnedicine lias greater rce"son f'or existence than psychiatry, andi
it seerns to ns Mr. flanna has been well advised when counselled
to malze this advance. To take sucli a step must have required
a -reat deal of courage, but the reforrn is one that commends,
itself to the profession at large and wýill redound greatly to the
eredit of the (4-'verumenet. There has been a feeling abrnad that
poli tics Lave p]ayed too prorninent a part in institution affiairs for
iliciy v'ears, auid while it is truc that too mnany appointmnents
bave leen miade becanse of so-called poliTîcal exigency, this step
iii advaDnce will clear the wav to a better state of things.

DR. DONALD AIRMOUR WINS THE JACKSONJAN PRIZE.

Dit. DONALD AR-MoIR, Fl.R.O.S., was recently awvarded the Jack-
sonian prize for 1906 by the 'Royal Coilege of Surgeons, Evgo-
land. In this coinpetition, which is open, special importance is
attachied to personiai. observation and original ivorkç. Tt is the
first tiiine the prize bias gone to a Canadian. Dr. Armour's essay
was the "'iDiasgiiosis and Treatment of those Diseases and Morbid
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Growths of the \-'c-rtebral Col-uu, Spinal Cord and Canal, whieh
are. Amnenable to Surgical Operation."

I)r. ,Irinour, hois a son of the late H-on. Chief Justice
Armnour> is a g)radu-tate in Arts, 1891, and Medicine, 1894, of
the University of Toronto. fIe is a lecturer ini the Royal College
of Surgyeonm, England, and is assistant surgeon of Queen's Square
]Tospital. Londîon. In surgical circles the a-and'on by Dr.
.Armcnrr is consideredl a highi hono1r.

ITEfXS 0F INTEREST.

New University Fraternity.-A chiaîter of tiie Alphla Ouwitga
Alpha onrrMelclFrateriiitv, wliie]i i.s 1 .tlrely iedical,
and whose m1-otto is Tc) be Nortliv 11) serve thie sflr~
been established in the ~nvrivof Toroit-o. Thi), is flic first
cliapter in Canadd.

What They Say in England.-The Ontlook, of Londonx, saVs
in a recent issue: " One could have better spared any edcl-ia-
tional buildings in the world than the part of MceGil. Universit.v
burned down by two successive fires. Theyv were wo scientific
education what the Hospital for 'Sick Children in Toronto is to
surgery. They were erected Ihy the berieficence of men to W11oi1
bc'th Canada and the Empire owe much, and in their equipment
the minutioe of the «best sehools iu America and Europ.,e were
studied. Oxford bas long been sighing for the opportunity to
equip herseif with sucb an iinstrnnient of scientifie teaching, but
we have no such generous patrons in thie older countries. and oune
Goverument does not takze their place. It -will take £15-0,OO or
s0 to repair the loss, and t.honghi Montreal is rapidly becorning a
city of mnillionaires, tbeir utniost beneficence will hardly re-create
the sentiment belonging to the plvysies, 1Ininc, englueeringr arvt-
chemistry schools lately g'iven by emiiiint citizens. Iu this
respect the flre-Nvhichl it is thought ývas tlie wý ork of -an iucendiary
-is irreparable."
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Diseases of thie Arervous System 1?esulliing fr-oii .- cLcident and
irijjur-y. By P. I3AILEY, A.IM. .D. Neýw Yw:1). Appleton
& Co.
This bookz is a revised edition of -Aoeident and Injiury hl

their Relation to the NrosSysteiu," whieli wvas puhblishled
seea years ago. il tiis .edîitiom the scope i.; uieh wvider, .10
it is an îldeqmate. if ilôt ail exh1alistive, tx-nkuo h~
special tliseases. The imbjeet is hThUadl. tre-atedl in all its varions
phases, thie chaiters lipofl bnliil ii)] 1n'ies ,ind geiieral 1)hysiCal aýidl
xulental resilits of head inijiries:, beingesieial exhauistive anid

The muthor lbas colleetedl a lreinn nher of iinstrulctive cases
bearing uipoii the differeut phases of thie siibjeet wliich add, con-

siderably to tile vahie of the bo0ok.
We ean insure tlie re.ader of --wis, booz ca -ar m-tderstaidini)

of thie su«bjeet, and it slioiild prove of valuie to every physician.
D. 0. M.

Thse Disease of the Yose, Throat and Bar. By CirAntEs PtE-
VOST GnAYSON, AJ\àf., ,I.D., Clinical Professor of Larvn-
'Do.ogy ini the Medical Departînn oftetnvry of Penn-
sylvania; Phsca-r-hreoý the Pel)artment for Dis-
eases of the Nose and Thvroac in tuie H-Iospital of the Uni-
versity of Penns-ylvania, Laryngologkt vsnd Otologist to the
Philadeiphia ITospitail. Second Edition, revised îind eiilargred,
illiistrated, -with 152 engravings and 15 plates in colors and
monochromne. Philadeiphia and -Nev., York: Lea Brothers
&Co.

Thle appeaace of a second edition in the short time that
has elapsed since the first appeared shIoiild be gra tifying to the
author. Grayson endeavors to give lines of trcatmient whicli he
himself has foumd best. One sonietimes gets a booki lu wichl
the author has ransacked al] literatirre to gâtlirr every aîî all
measures that may be 'nsed. TIsis is particularly confiising to thie
genexal practitioner and stuidents. Aiîyone câni write a book ini
whi.h. other people's opinions and miethods arc given, but few
are able to write of their own experience. I the former edition

btegbt page weegven to diseases of accessorv ofi is i
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the nose, and. the reviewer remarked adversely on it at the time.
Now, Iiowever, -me finci twmenty-two pages. The illustrations of
the maxillary and frontal sinus operation, ta:k-en. frolu Laurens

ar 'ry plain. The one on page -910, showing- botli frontal and
iuaxillarv trans-illumination in. the one eut, w\\ithi the ligfit in
the moutb, niit be mislea,ýdinig. The cuts from Laurens showing
the mastoid operation are poor. We think further consideration
iright have been given to lateral sinus thrombosis, and in connec-
tion w-ith tlue diagnosis of a clot too iucli reliance is giv'en to
the aspirating needie. In tliis connection 'Whiting alone is
quoted, wvhile the views of tlie Englishi and German aurists are
not mentioned. The subjeet of sinus thrombosis is a very grave
topie, and we liope in future editions to sec this section inucli
more fuilly discussed. The book is one ini which one cannot help

deiigboth pleasure and p)rofit in reading, and the publishers,
b beexcelhence c hie type adpaper, have made this iuch

easier to seclure. P .G

The In.trnational 1liedical -Immnal. A Year-Booki of Treatmnen4
aud Practitioner's Inc1ex. Contribritors and origyinal contri-
butions to Medical Annual, 1907: .Tos. Blumfield, M-\.P.
(Canial.). " Anoe-sthcesia"*: Vietor Bonney, M.S.. ..
F.r-tC.S., B.Sc., "Gynecology and Obstetries"; Prof. .T.
rose Bradforý', ID.Se., M.D.,, " Renal and Urinarv Diseases;
Prof. Alfred R. Carter, M.Sc.(ir).MTF CP,
" I-Teart aiud Bl',ood Vessels"; Frank JT. Charteris, MR
B -3. .H.. "Materia Mediea and Therapeuities; Chas. C.
Easterbrook, M3.A., M.D., F.R.C'.P. (d.) Insanitv ";
J. G. Emanuel. B.Sc., M.P., .lC..(Lonid.), " Eena-
tolog-Opsonins "; E. Tlarry Fen-wiek, P.R.C.S., " Urinary
Surgerv . Frederiec Gardiner, B.Sc., M.1?D., F.TLC.S.,
" Skin IDiseases" Arthur E. Giles, R.Sc., M.D., F.C.S.,
" Gymecology and Obstetries "; Edw. W. Goodall, M.D.I,

"Acuite Infections Di;seases":* Wilfrid -Tas. Ea.,dley,
M.D, FR..P. FR.C.S., "puhnonary Diseases: W.

Saunpso. liandly, 11.S. (T.ond.), P.R.C.S., " Cancer", Robt.
H-iutgehison. 31.D., F.C.., " General Medicine "; Rlobert
.Tone-,, F. R. CS., -"Nerve ,Anastoimo.:is and YYNerve, Grafting";

A. BownRely, M.D?., B.Sc., "Multiple Telangciectases"
Priesthy Leeeh, M-\.D., F.R.O.S., " Ge-neral Surgery "; Jas.
H-err LoJve. M.lP., " J iseases of the Liver "; E. )Reginald3Mer-
ton, MD.( .,F.R-C.S. "Radio Aetivity aad Electro-

Theapini~ ~;George Lane M.Nullins. M. A., M.)?)D., Sqydlnev,
«" Au1stralian is" P. Lochart iummi-iie-ry. B.O.,

F.~R.'.S. Rectail iurgery"; Wm. 3furre]l. .T, " Col-
ored Vrîtswitiî Spectra"; Jo7, Priestly, B.A., Mf.D.,

DPl. Sanitation and T.av" A. W. Mayo Robson, D.Sc-,
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F.I.CS. "AI>doinl Surg-ery; 1-1 i3atty Sliaw, M.D.,
ili.R.C.P., ' IDisea-se- of the Dnetless Glands"; .1. Morris
Sleinois, MDBaltimnore, " Toxemias of Pregnancy ;J
W. W. Stephiens, M.I1). (Cantab.), 'Trpical.' Diseases ";
Purvis Stewart, M.A. (Ediri.), M.),F.II.C.P., " iNervous
Diseases "; Prof. George Fred Stili, 'M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P.,
"MIedical T)iseases of Chiildreiî" A. Huigl Tiiupson,M.,

M.iD., M.~(.. Eye D)iseaseS" A. 1-L Tubby, M,.S.. M.N.B.,
F.11.C.S., ereTranslanutationl* -1. W. Thoirnpson
WaILkcr, M. 13. (Edin.), .R.C.S., ý'Veniere.il Diseases";
N'oriuan Wiilker, iM.D., .Skzin isee" P. W-atson
'Williams> M.ID., MI.R.C.S., DCIiseases of Noeand Throat"
Prof. J. Wiiitridge Williams, MDBziltimore, " Toxemias
Of Pregiac.
lIn the article onL Deflectionc of tlie Septum," written 1w-

P. Watson Wiiiams, M.D., no referenee is made to an original
oper.ition for dellected septuni, done at St. Mlielael's liospital1,
Toronto, by IDr. Price Brown. It Nvas noticed in THEOr. .
])LN JTOURNAL Or- ixiCLE ) SuGrY, Mtirchy , 1906, p. 179,
and reporfed at length in The Jourizal of Laryngology, Rhtinology
and Otology, July, 1906, pp. -)09-31 4.

A slighit verbal inaccuracy, showing careless proofreading,
changes the name of Dr. W. Ù>. Cayen, Toronto, into Dr. W. H.
('raven, toi) of P. .578.

The internationa-l Ammual of 1907 is a fi-ne collection of
papers, sliowing the advances iniade durinr 11906 in the diffterent
bra-neles of miedical science. ....

Mlialaria? 1-'?oph.yIaxiýs in Srnall Isolated Coimun.ities in CJentral
Af.2tcc'. By R. fow.irD M.D., B3Ch. (Oxon.), Medical
Offlcer to, Universities' Mission, Central Africa..
This littie pamphlet contains, perhaps, more reliable and orig-

inal information on the subjeet of Mfalarial Prophylaxis than
ainy other yet published. It is divided into three parts> as fol-
lo7ws- Part I.-reamble; G-eueral Hmstorieal Surney-Thie M-os-
quito Malaria Theory, Observations on Mosquitoes, Methods of
Mýai.-rial 1rophylaxis. Part IT.-i\y.sa1ad-Geogr.aphical and
i-listorical Datai, R~eport of the M1alaria Cominisbion; Malarial

Prohylxisin utyingr Districts-Likoma, Kota Kota, Malindi,
Steaiiers. Ilesults Tcsted býy the Health R~ecord, General Con-
clusions. Part I1.-r-elapses-Tlieir Ilechanism and Preven-
tion. Qui-nine Administration; B.lackwater Fiever.

The follo-%vingt are extracts froin the workz:
"SiniceI .V9it has heenmv privilege to i.etUas iVedicil Officer

to tihe TFniversities' M,ýission to Central Mfrica. In that capacity
T have hiad cIiarge of a imnuber tif Furopeans living in typical
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olitlýying stations ini the neighborhood of Lake Nyasa, and during
this period I have personally made observations and directed
anti-malarial measures at ail stationo, so that my conclusions are
based on prolonged study and practical knowledge of the difliecul-
ties which have to be encountered."

Onue point -%vhieh is often neglected merits discussion, viz.,
whIich sait of quiinine it is best to use. Sulpbate* of quinine was
ibie earliest preparation, and there is a tendency to continue to,
use it blin.dly. Its insolubility is a great disadvantage, and so,
miany people Lave employerl the bisuiphate instead. The latter,
however, has nothing to recommend it except its solubility; on
acemint of the higbl molecular weioht of the tbvo suiphiate radicles,
it Ims a vcry Io w pereentagre of quuiine, while the amou-nt of
dilvtte suliplinrie aeid wluicli is introduced into the stornach prob-

by aecouilk- for a gocd deal of the indigestion attributed .to
quinine.

ýThere are other salts that are far more suitable, especially
the hydrobromate and the hydrochlorate. They are fairly readily
soluble, eoiitain a, higher percentage of quinine, and are much.
less likely to disturb the digestion. The bihydrochlorate is the
best sait of ail; it hias a fairly higli percentage of quinine a.nd is
soluble i its own weight of water, s0 that there is probabiy no
risk of even a table passing throughi the body undissolvred. Its
oniv disadv'alitage is, that c-wingr to its solubility, the taste is
more noticeable than with other saIts.

" All these three salis have been found verýy satisfactory in
fhit experience of the wmriter."

The Trealmneni of Disiase. A Manual of Practicýal M edicine.
13y IREY-0T.D WEn Wiicox, M.A., 1L.D., M. D., Professor
()f Medlicine, Ž-ý-ew York Post-Graduate Sehool and ospital;
Consulting Physician to St. Mark's ospital; Fellow of the
Amrericn Academy of Medicine; «Memiber of the Aeua
Therapeiitic flospital and of the American Medical Associa-
tion; Permanent Member of the Medical Society of the Stat-e
of Nýew York; Ronorary M2ember of tb Connecticut State
Medical Societ, Yice-Chairman of the Revision Cornmittee
of thie UI. S. Phaînmacopeia. Phi]adelphia: P. B]akiston's,
Soli & Co0.> 1012 Walnut St1907. Caiiadian Agents,
Chantiler, Ingyram & Bell, Limited, To-ronto.

Noone Nvill doubt the fact tliat there is available quite enougli
medical literature dealingç) wý,ith -the practice of surgery, of mcdi-
cine, and of gyjleco]oegy and obste-t:us-;. There is, howvever,
somlewhiat of a, dearth of 1)ractical books on diagnosis and treat-
ment. That the best medical teaebing body on earth docs not
pav one quarter the attention they slionld to, practieal chinical
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work and diaguosis is a statemeut that cannot be contraverted,
and it is for that reason that a wçork simîlar to the one under
review is doubly welcome. Dr. Wilcox's -book is withal practical,
beingo the outcorne of over a quarter of a century's experience
teacliing i n post-graduate aiid othier iiistitutious. New inethods
of uiialzi.ug correct diagnoses are beinig suiggested every day, so
that it is only advisable that works treatinge of diagynosis should
be rewritteil anid brolîghit lup to the mark almnost annually. The
author bas certainly tried to muake his book, in every respect,
moderi. 11.e believes firinly, and -wisely, that pathiology inust
forrn the fouiidation of the correct diagnosis, and that sucli being
the case. a keen understanding along that line, combined with a
"broad kuowledge of therapeutics in its larger sense," wvill almost

ensurc to the practitioner a successfiil issue. Dr. Wilcox bias
-written a book thiat -will meet with a ready sale to, especially,
those whose onie desire is to leave uot.hing irndone that wxill ensure
success.

TVar WVith Dtsease. By F.REDERizCJi F. MC.ME. MJ3. (Univ. Dub-
lin), Medical Oficer, South of Ireland Iiinperial Ycomiairv -
late Civil Surgeon, IlI M. Field Force,. South Africa. " Thli
great thiing in ail muilitarýy service is heaith, aiid you '«iii agree
witb me that it is casier for an otlicer to keop mien hicalthy thanl

rfor a physician to cure thiemi."-Lord( ýNelsoni, _Marci llth,
1804. Sccond Edition. Loiidoni: Bail); --e. Tindali & Cox, 8
1-euriettaiStr-eet, Coveit Gardlea. 1907. M ihsrsre.

('aadin gcnts: .1. A. Carveth & Co., LTA., 4.34 Youîge Street,
Tor<mito. Price. 0c

The object of this \ver.v practical lit tic work is to show officers
ai iiten on active ser\-ice or in foreigia counitries liov to maintain
the best pjossible Iiealthi and fitiness. iiowv to avoid the varionis
diseases is toNd in v'cry sinmple langluage. It is iuiterestnîg. o ilote
that the writer refers tb iiilitarv orer gven by 'Moses. aui shows
how these alicient ordcrs arc absoiutelv nleeessarv foir the armies
of t-a.This hookz shotid be ini the bauds niot ou)iiv of oiur armlv

si&esbuit (if eVerv offleer. anid prirate ilu the service, ai we
feel sur-e, if the ruies hiere aIdvo(at-el were toiio1(wed., the dleath rate
fi-Mi dbseasc M-0l<i be redIîleed to) a unllf. W. .1. IV.

Plasli of Parisq anli 1"1 10 TISP Tt. BV- MARTIX W. WARBE,
M.T)., Adjiunet Attenidiuig Surgeon., Moimnt Simai Tospital
Surgeon -Iù tle GodSainiaritan Dispenisary; Iiistructor in
Surery, 'e Yùrk Post Gra<late 'Melaical Scliool. 12 mo:
72 iluistratiois ; abouit 100 pages. 'New- York: Surgery Pnbl-

]isiu Co1luy.92Williall street. ciotb, $1.00.

This is fluie of tuie rnost usefil ok ever presented, not onilv
on ae-eoiiit of thie g'eierai dleiland for the iniformiationi and iinsti-r-
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tions uipon the subjeet wh,,ich this book so explicitly, practically
and comprehiensively covers, but because this kznowledge wvas not
previouisly available, except from slih a v'ast experience as
enijo.yed by iDr. Ware, or, in part, by reference to rnany bookis on
allied subjeets.

It is a vivid narrative, profusely illustrated, of tlue rnany
uses to, whichi plaster of Paris is adaptable in suÈrgery. The whole
subjeet, from th 'e makzing of the bandage to its uise as a support
in everv form' of splint, corset or dressing, is graphica1ly
described and illustrated. The use of plaster of Paris in dental
surgery is also covered. The bookc is presented in the artistie
]naniner characteristie of the productions of the Surgery Puiblish-
ing Conpaiiy. It is printed iupon conted bookc pa-per and attrac-
tively hotind in l1eavy reci buckr-arn, stain-ped in white leaf a.nd
gold.

Para ffi? iii S'urgery. A critical. and clinical stnidy 'by W.-î\. H1.
LUCUETT, M.I)., .,lItending Surgeon, Harlem Hospital, Sur-
gyeon to the M1ount S5mai Hospital Dispensary of iNew York,
and Fni.i.Ti I. llo1-i\E, M.D., forrnerly Assistant Surgeon,
Mount Sinai Hiospital Dis-pensary. 10, mo.; 38 illustrations;
118 pages. Ne-% York: Surgery Publishinig Company, 99,
William Street. Clothi, $2.O0.

This bookz cover's a special field in surgery of absoibing inter-
est bothi to the suirgeon and general practitioner. The research
andl original investioutions niade L>v thiese authors in the lise of
Paraffin have exploded inaniy faflacies urevioiisly niaintane1. It
presents the Chemîstry of Paraflin, Jie Eau'y Disposition of
Faraffin in the Tissiies, Physical State of the Paraffin Dearing
on its Disposition, the Ultirnate Disposition of Paraffin, Teclinie
and Arnianuentarium. It thoroughly covers the use of Paraffine
in cosmnetie wý%orkz such as Saddle Nose Deformity, Depressed
Scars, Reiniatrophia Tacialis, mvith a large number of photo-
grapl1s showing cases before and after operation, witbi illustrat-
tions of micro-photographs of the Disposition of the Paraffin in
the Tissuies. It also presents othier conditions of a functional
character, -whlere Paraffin can be used with service, such as Tncon-

sisenc ofUrie, nubilical f-l'rnia, U-mbilical and VýantraI

HRernia, Epigastric flIerniia, i)nuinal flernia, etc. The subject

is presented iii a scientifie, cýt omprehiensive mnanner.
Fli details are griven as ta the nuiethod of preparing 'the

Parffln, as well as the inethod and manner in ivhich it sliould
lbe injccted. Thfis booki presents a w'ide field for the lise of
Paraffin and a copy shiouii be iii every physici-an's library. It
is printed u1pon lieavv co-ated booki paier and attractively bound
in th(-e, qiuahlty' of hea'y, red cloth, stamped in grold.
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A lanital of Obstetric&. By A. F. -A. K oM.D., Frofessor
of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women in the Medical Depart-
ment of the George 'Washington Uniiversity, Washington,
D.C.) and in the Medical Department of the TJniversity of
Vermont, etc. Tentli edition, enlarged and thoroughly
revised. 12 mo; 688 pages, wnith 30 illustrations and three
colored plates. Oloth, $2.75, net. Philadeiphia and New
York: ILea B3rothers & Co. 1907.

Ringc is one of the perennial books. lit is 110W beginning ils
second quarter-century with its tenthi edition and bas thus
sparxued with vigor the most acn îd exactingr period in medi-
cal history. iNo other obstetrical book exta-nt has such a record.
Every fact bas a reason, anll the ever-growing fav-or bestowed on
King can have but one basis, namely menit. The auathor coin-
bir e-G the faculties of a teacher and practitioner, and accordingly
bas been able to select what is important 'ito present it clear.
The strident thrxs easily acquires a grasp evcrything essential,
and the accoucheur eau turu to these pages for reference on any
point of practice. Suiting both classes of readers this single
handy volume receives, their combined demand and hence goes
through successive editions, enabling the author always to keep
it revised to date, as he bas just dloue agai-n, with considera'ble
enlargemient both in text and engravings, anid -with the addition
of colored plates.
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CPublisbers' Vepartment

AN IDEAL SPOT FOR CONVALESCINO PATIENTS.

low freqiiently does it occur, especially at this season of the year,
that physicians are in a position to refer patients, who are per-
haps recoveri-ng from illness and are in need of the tonie el!ect
()f fresh air, to just such a place as Nigr-nteLk.There
is littie doubt that whatever the family physician recominends
along this line is alrnost always acted upon, and his adviee almost
invariabl-y taken as to -where the patient -will go i order to
thoroughly recuperate froin his or ber iflness.

The most important consideration that should attacli to any
]îealth. resort is lofty situation, with pure, dry air, wvhere, if so
desii'ed, the patient can sleep under canvas, by that means receiv-
ing the tônie and bracing effeet of the ozone in the atmosphere
both day and night. The busy business man is very frequently
unable to get away any great distance from home even to recover
bis health, lie being naturally anxious during bis stage of recovery
to bc within tondh of bis office and be able to at least give some
directions regarding the details as to the conduet, of lis flrm.
Toronto is blest peculiarly by having within convenient; readli
iiiore than one beauty spot wvbither the patient recovering can
be sent for a few weeks time. One of the most picturesque and
at the same timne convenient spots within easy reach of our city
is N''iagara-on-tlte-Lîike, the home of the famous Queen's Royal
Hôotel.

iNiagtara-onl-thie-Lake has for many years now been noted as
a l1ealth resort, being situated at the mouth of the famous
Xiagara River, less than two hours' sail by steamer from our
city. This resort is an exceedingly healthful and at the same
tinie restful place, and auy patient referred there can be guar-
anteed not only quiet by night but by day also. The mana,gement
are very anxious to bring their hotel under the im.mediate notice
of the miedical profession ail over Canada, as they feel that
physicians are in a position to benefit their patie-nis and them-
sel4ves anid bc. able almost to guarantee their completo recovery.
The roorns of the Queen's Royal are bright and airy. The cui-
suiie bias earnied for itsel' quite a -notable rrputation, ail that can
lie proctired front both the Canadian and Amnericon markets
being, served on the table, as the season permits.

In order to convince medical practitioners that the man.gge-
mnent are anxious to receive their endorsement, they have recently
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bujît, foi' tiiose desiring more quietude than. is ustuailh o)tailnale
in hiotel life, several beautifuil little cottages in. the g1rounids of
the hiotel, eachi fîtted with a. bath roolin, liot aiid colin water, and
electric ligbt. Thiese cottages can be rented at very reasonahie
figures aîîd arrangements miade for mieals at the biotel ait special
rates. rbysicians înlav rest assured thIat anyv latielîtt- refcrred
tcû the Queeni's Ilnl~îlîot 0f necessity l;e coiiiiiîed dluriiii
tlieir stav to the bofuse, as fli anagemient lbave paid 1)articiilar
attention. to 1)r(viding- out-door recreationi of alinost ever-v kind.
"Ple tennis courts are too well known to require mnore than a
mienition,> thiey baving beeni used for somne vears for both tbe Cana-
d ian andi Initernational chanipionships.

Golf links have also recently benarîgd,0 utler
of this sport wvill find ready for thcrn a inie liole course iiiîuunedi-
atelv adjoining- the boiel propertv. The bowling greeniii. co--
niection w'Vithi the biotel is knowni ail )Ver the IDorinion. biavinig
becul the scene of inany famioms miatches, iiot ouîlv between. Uana-
dian clubs, but timose iso fromn accross the Atlaintic.

The Quen's Royal bas beeni for years the favorite renidezlouls
of the Royal Canadian Ya chit Club of Toronlto and anv Saturdav
duringy the season. it is a beautiful siglît to see at amîcior the
different Yachts whose ow'ners corne over to specnd the Smmîîdav
at the QîensRoyal, returimiii i timie for bir;imîess on Mond(W

A glance at, the cuts illustrating this article will a t once
persuade the reader thiat no more attracti'N e spot Llhan the Queeti's
Royal, Niagara-on-thie-Lace, is anywhlere within as easy reach of
our city', and It may be nient ioned tliat special provision is miade
by the liotel managemient for the storingr of automobiles for those
who prefer miotoring to Niagyara-on -the- Lake in preference to
takin the steamer.

That the Queen's Royal lias been patronized for many years by
not only society but royalty itself. It may be nîentioned that dîis
liotel w'îs hionored during the visit a iew years ago of their ELoyal,
Higlinesses tîme Prince and Princess of Wales, being specialiy
selected by the Canadian Governinent for the entertainment of
the illustrious visitors. No one who bias had the pleasure of a
visit to tlmi- beauty spot will feel timat the compliment wvas not
well deserved, Niagaira-on- the-Lake lîaving, been frequently justly
called thme " Newport of Canada." -"How like the sea," exclairned
the Prince of Wales, as lie looked over tîme broad expanse of Lake
Ontario from the deck line piazza of the Queen's Royal, and His
Royal Higlmness wvas rioit. Fair and away the sun-lit billows
tumnbled and rolled; the %reeze camne over the fresh wvaters of the
inland sea, pure and invigorating; sails dotted the horizon, the
music of the waves rose on the clear, cool air , and to Great IBrilain's
Sailor Prince there wvas a charmn that nothingr else could give.
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The Queen's Royal is withiin a few miles of access by rail, boat
or trolley car to Niagara Falls, that naturew~onder, situated ini the
garden of Canada with its îvealth of vineyards, orchards anxd miaple
clad bis, on the most historie ground in America, where Britisher
and Frenchman met again and again in thiat hialf-century of con-
flict " When the wvor1d ivas a battlefield and the prize a con-tinent.>'
Guests of the Queen's Royal can leave every haif-hiour by trolley
and reach Niagara Falls within sixty minutes, viewing ail the
way wliat is undoubtedly the most wonderful scenery iu the
world. The trolley cars run for the entire distance along the
Niagara River and the edge of the clitl, $0 that the traveller is
able to view the whiripool and eddies of that famnous body of
water. Reaching Niagara Falls, carrnages c an be procured, so
that the guest can drive across Suspension Bridge and visit the
American side, or, if so desired, go to the (lifferent power houses
receutly built for the distribution of electrie energry aIl over the
province.

The management of the hiotel arrange impromptu dauces,
amateur theatricals, etc., one or twvo evenings each week during
the season, so that, the evenings can be spent just as enjoyably as
the daytime. The annual niilitary camp Lakes place for two
weeks within waiking distance of the h' sel, when the scene is
enlivened by the presence under canvas in the immediate vicinity
of several thousand of our regular militia.

14t will, therefore, be seen that medical men caunot niake any
mistake in referring- patients to this beautiful resort on Lake
Ontario durîng the months of June, July and August, as the
seeker of rest and quietude cannot but be perfectly pleased wvith,
Niagara-on-the-Lake, and return to his work, not only feeling
r eoeT7ered in hleaith and strength, but ready and anxious to make
up for what lie miglit erroneously cail " lost, tume.>
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